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REV. DR. GEORGE F. PENTECOST, nearly -~~n,ce. Since the discussion at AHred the pa~-, 
sixt,yyears of age, is a-bout to undert_f:!.ke the tor of tbeNew Market church has obtained bt 
superintenden,cyof missions in the ~hilippines, list in his own society, and is glad to, say that 
under the direction oft he Presbyterian }3o~rd. ,ful1yfi ve-sevenths of his families are now sub
~1any men would hesitate to' enter such a scribers; but he hopes to induce the remain-

-difficult field of lab'or at the age of threescore ing two· sevenths to -do this very desirable 
ALL who areinterested in the Central Afri- years; but Dr. Pentecost is a man of great duty before next August. t;ome pastors do 

can mission-and who is not ?-wi11 be glad to energy and ph.ysical endurance: He js spoken, not enjoy ,this kind of work. But that is not 
read the item 'on another pa:ge of this issue, of as possessing a "steam-engine personal. the principle upon which-to settle this'ques
from D. E. Titsworth, President of the Sab- ity,,':' which has reIldered him great service in tionbf duty. No matter whether 'we like to 
bath Evangelizing and Ind us~rial Associa~ his work as a soldier in the War of the Reo: . canvaE1S for a paper or not. Will the re~diDg 
tion. Please note what he says about the bellion, as pastor. in Indiana and I{entu~ky, of our 'paper ,help our people to beCOITle bet
pleasant Christian work and dut,y of writing in Brooklyn, Boston~ Yonkers and London. ter men, women and children? Will it. keep 
to Bro. Bakker, and then go about it at once. He has labored also as an evangelist in Great them better informed in reference to our dis-
It is cheering to hear so favorably trom him. Britain and' India; and now goes probably tinctive work and our needs as a' people? __ 
Let us do QUI' part toward cheering him in to the hardest task of his life .. He ha~made Will it,tend to hold-us together, and prevent 
his noble work. some changes in his religious connection's, our young, people from abandoning their 

having started out as a Baptist. Onl'yone faith? Will it give us all a greater love for 
GOOD men are never seriously h Ul't by hon

est criticism, nor even by dishonest censure. 
Deserved criticism or undeserved censure are 
oHen correcti ve in their natu)'e, showing a 
ma.n his weak pointE1, and often f·lU~gesting a 
better way. One who is wanting in manly 
character ma'y take offense a.t any suggestion 
of possible improvement. BuJ the wisest and 
best will welcome friendly advice. Even t.he 
strictures of an enemy are often among 
the most helpful remedies for inconsiderate 
speech, manners and motives. 

THE great event: in ed ucational circles, the 
patlt week, was the Hi-centennial Celebration 
of Yale CIliven~it.v. Large nunlbers ().f Yale:s 
al u mni, pJ'e~idents of Colleges and IT ui vef"~i
tieH, in thiH conntry aud other countries, were 
present aud took part, in the services and in 
thp parades. The addresses given were of 
great and pernH:lnent value, comprehending 
the hitltory of Yale and of education in gen
eral for two hundred years. Among the Uni
versities represented we are glad to notice our 
own Alfred Univ(u'sit,V, by President Davis, 
who is an alun.nus of the Yale Di vinit,y School. 

THE Christian's privilege and right is the 
developmellt of the spiritual life; the full 
rounding out of the God-life-out of death 

-Q into spiritual life. The indwelling of the spir
itual, the Divine, the communion of God 
the Father. This is the fulfilling of the 
promise of .Jesus, to send the Comfortf~r; the 
Abiding of the Father".Son and Hol'y Spir·it. 
8P)f-RllITender, as a condition, is imperative. 
The Spirit comes IlOt so much as a visitor, 
but as an indwelling: worker. It is ours to 
kno\v the height and breadth and depth of 
the anointing of the Hol'y Spirit. This- the 
foundation doetripe of the Christian life: 
Union with Christ Jesus. M·. 

IT takes but little to set the "Sunny 
South" ablaze with righteous indignation, 
when any prominen t person violates their 
prejudices touching the Aocialre]at~ons of the 
colored people. President Roosevelt proba
bly can never be forgi ven for in viti ng t he dis
tinguished colored educator" Bookbr T. 
Washington, to dine with him in the White 
House. Before that'~~t, the President was 
regarded by the South with peculiar favor. 
But instantly the Gordion knot was cut and 
t he offender became a social leper. The cur:": 
tain drops, and when it a.gain rises we behold 
President Roosevelt, ~ooker T. Washington, 
and other men of note, standing side by side 
on the platform of Xale University, on the 
occasion ot,the Hi-centennial Cele.bration, and 
J'Pceivi"ng t,he same honors, in~thedegrees of 
LL. D., ,conferred by this great University. 

. '. \ 

ot her change is necessary to place him in pel'it;hing souls, and inspire us with a stronger 
right relation ScripturewiAe, and then we can desire to do our share in the great work of 
help him to transter his tremendous working maintaining the cause of Christ in general, 
machinery to Central Africa or the Gold and that part which is especially committed 
Coast. to our trust in particular?' There can be but 

. SOME interesting facts may be gleaned from 
the religious census just, completed in the 
twenty-second and twenty-fourth Assembl'y 
Districts in New York City. These two dis
tricts include about 150,0.00 people, and the 
reports show what churches, if an'y, the) are 
connected with, and 1 he percentage of their 
attendance. Among this number were found 
about 10,000 persons without any church 
affiliations. The Roman Catholics constitute 
5() per ('ent of the 150.000, a.nd nearly all are 
regular attendants on their local church ser
vices. There are three Baptist churches with
in these two districts, but it was found that 
these Baptist families attend no less than 
twenty-six other churches throughout the 
city, and about the same is true of other de· 
nominations. The Reformed Dutch families 
show the greatest loyal ty to their own church
es, as there are 95 per cent in regular attend
ance. The Catholics '90 per rent, the Episco
palians 86, the Methodists 81, the Presby
terians 76, Baptists 71, Lutherans 71, He
brews 40 per cent. ThiH census further shows 
only two families of Spiritualists, two of 
Christian Scientists, many German socialists 
and agnostics, but not one avowed anarchist 
could be fonnd. Dou btless very different fig
ur~s will be given from other localities whelJ 
the canvass is completed. The,two districts 
mentioned in(~IHde the territory lying' between 
Lexingtoll Avenue and the East River, and 
extending from Thirty-seventh to Fifty-sixth 
Streets. 

one answer to these questions. There is no 
dou bt, whatever, of the valuable influe:lCe of 
this paper in our homes, wh~re it is taken 
and faithfully read. Loyalt.y to denomina
tional principles make this duty imperative 
upon pastor and people. Our churches are 
suffering to·day because of this neglect, a.nd 
are being depleted because of a want of inter
est which would not exist if the RECORDER were 
properly maintained by those who are able 
to have it, and ought to be willing. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARIES. 

It is' often remarked that we are living in a 
very practieal age. The tendency in all lines 
of ed ucatioll is toward the practical, as d is
ting'uished from the mere theoretical. Many 
pass lightly by the arguments that favor 
classieal studies, becauHe of their superior 
pOl,,-er in men tal discipline, and ma.ke all 
coursps of study Stl bservient to the one 
thought of practicability. \Vithoutstopping 
now to diseuss the merits or demerits of the 
questions involved in the college course~ of 
study, we wi~h to g'ive a hea.rty approval to 
the plan aIr'eady adopted in ~OlIle Theologi
cal Seminaries of a thorough and A.ystematic 
study of the Bib!e itselt during' the entire 
courAe in theology. This plan might appro
priately be called the New Theology. Not 
merely su l,ject.ive studies, tpeol'ies and doc
trines, but the Bible itself iErto be studied in 
a rnore praetical way than .. has bee[] custom
ary in theological schools. Very much of 
thi~ .kind of st udy iA now done in the Theolog-

PAS'l'ORS, how comes on the canvass in ical Department of the Uuiver~ity of Chicago. 
your society for the extension of the list of The class is tauglit ill the methods of teaeh
su bscri bel'S for the SABBATH RECOHOEH? ing others. A speeif3.1 effoJ't is being made to 
Those who were present at the discussion of "transfer the stres8 of ministerial education 
the report of the Execut.ive Board of the from the ~cienre of theology to familiar 
American Sabbath Tract Society, at our last knowledge of the Bible." Union ~L"'heological 
Conference, will remember the statement that Seminary in New York is moving out on this· 
pnl'y about ,one-third of all the families of o~ line, anG invites laymen to avail themselves of,. 
denomination· take the RECORDER. Many its aid in giving them a better preparation 
were surprised at- that revelation; and it was for Christian work. It a.lso puts forth a 
urged that· pastors sh~uld interest them- scheme of studies designed especial1y for 
selves in t,he work of changing this inexcus- superintendents and 1 eachers, officers of 
able indifference to our denorpinational Christian Associations. anq. in short any and 
paper. Every pastor could· easily obta,in' al1 of both sexes who will avail themselves of 
from our Business Manager a Jist of sub- these advantages fur thorough equipment as 
scribers in his own field. Then he would Christ,ian workers. We are g'lad to know 
know when he visits a family, not on the list,' that in our own revivified theological school 
that there is a needed work for him to do. If there is ~ spirit and intention to keep fully 
past9rs will do their duty in this 'respect, the abreast with'thedernands of our times in all 
list might be doubled before another Confer.. these particulars or Christian education. 
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_ :"', f NEW::; OF THE WEEK: ,.' 
Russia Jind Japan are said to lulve come to 

an agreement as to the c'ontro~ of Corea. 
There isno longer any fear that the C01'ean 
question-will cause a rllpture bebveen these 

,powers. , '" \ 
Sharp earthquake Rhoeks were felt in t.he 

West Iudies, Oct. 22. No ~'1eriou8 d~mag'e was 
done, though,t be di~tlHbauce was greatei' 
than t'~H' man.vyears p.aHt,~;: . \ 

A dl~pateh from VIelma 8ays tbat :Miss 
Stone was nut., eaptured by brigands, but by 8. 

det.nehlllent of, Tl1rki~h eli vnlf'y at tpe insti
gation oLthe Sultan, alld it is reported that 
she was seen on Turkish territory near the 
Bulgarian frontier. Another report sa.ys 
~ladan~e .Tsilka, her com-panion, died recently 
In captIvIty. 

On the 19t,h of October, Santos-Dumont 
won the prize of 100,000 francs at Paris for 
~aking a trip with his airship from' St. 
Cloud to, and around, tbe Elffel tower and 
back in thirty minutes. 'rhe air~hip was un
der perfect control. Santos- Du mont was 
oven\, hel med wit 11 eongTat ulations. 

The Pa.n-American Congress opp,ned in the 
eity. of Mexico, on I"ruesda.v, Oct. 22, at 4 P. 
M. Our late President Th'lcK:inley had great 
bopes of the good that was likely to grow 
out of this assem blage in the interests of 
peace and friendly relatiolls among all Ameri
can Repu lilies. 

One of the largest Post-office robberies on 
reeord occurred in Chicago, on the night of 
Oct. 20. Neady $75,000 in stampA were taken. 
The robbers crawled ahout three hundred 
feet under the building, and drilled through 
the steel floor of the vault. 

Delaware has a new law whi('h provides for 
thewhipping of \I\'ife-beaters. Its fir8t victim 
has just been sentenced to ten lasbes and ten 
days' imT-H'iHonment. Then he is to be sent 
home to take better care of his family. 
. A t.en-year-old girl was abd ucted by gyp

. AleS, In Ohio, nine years ago, and bas iUl:;t 
been found and l'pcovered by her parents. 
'1:'he girl was compelled to beg for the O'ypsie8 M. , 

and was al ways sn hject to cruel treatment. 
Publi!' schools were opened in Porto Rico 

on the BO(-h of September. There Wf're 940 
. ' wIt.h 4B,000 children in attendance. Already 

fifty boys and girh, have been sent to thi's 
country to be educated. 
Gew~ral Corbin says in bis annual report 

that 2:4Ua soldiers have been killed, and 
H,888 wounded in the Philippines since the 
arrival of the first body of troops in 1898. 

The Schley inquiry is said to be nearing its 
end. Many wit,nesses have testified to the 
brave and patriotic conduct of the com
rnander of the" Brooklyn" in the engage-

_ Inent with Spanish fleet. 

EAHNES'l' men'inform me that they want 
religion and not rubbish in sermons. They 
want t.he doct~'ine of the soul, the helpful in
struction of the perfect man, pI esus Christ, for 
their spirHual uplifting. How much is the 
chureh, through her authorized teachers, 
.t~aching to.day about sin and of him who 
alone can forgive sin. It is not fashionable 

, in some places to preach aboutsi~. It has 
been releg's,ted to the attic as not up to date; 
be~a.use ther~ are gra,ve questions as to its 
-orlglll and ~tR etel'nal duration. - Bishop 
Leona,I'd, of Ohio. ". 

~ow LITTLE would the great world "seem to 
Us .1f . Ule Il.Teat 'God were not t;lo little in us,~ 
H'lllIa-In Seeker. . 

,I, 

, i 
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JULIUS M. tODD. Brookfield church to succeed Eld. Eli. S. 
Eld. J. M. Todd,' for thirt,y yeB:~R- paRtor of' Bailey, and for thirty consecutive years he 

the Second Bl~O~ld~~]d Seventb.",da.v Baptist served faitbfully alid efficiently as"pastor. 0' 
church, and~ a life-loilg m,IlisteJ' of the gospel, this period Jet onp ~peH k who knew him inti 
"after serving~i84)wll generation by the will' mately duringtbe busy yea.rs of this remark 
of God, fell' asleep" Uct. 1, 1901, aged ~2 able pastorate. , 
years,G months, and 28 days. "He came to this .f~hnrge iumiddle life in 
. . For two years we llad sadly noted. tbe de- pOHRessionof a strong, vigorous manhood 

cline of hiB physjea.l p(HVers. For the last few and for the long period.of thirty years -devot~ 
months he failed more~'apidly, but he was' e~,hiHbeHt ener'gies-to tlJe upbnilding oL pure 
able to con tinue hif activities until frve days eh riHtiallit y, ~oulld lllora l~ and II l~ma{li tarian 

,before hiA death. He was sitting in his chair pro~ress ill our midst. His met hods and ac
after ad~tyof nnusualexj?rcise, when he found tivitieH met the 'hearty ap(.)I·oval ot nearly all 
himself unable to rise, and soon afterward classes of his fellow-citizens, and have left an 
fell forward in the attempt to move., His impres~ for g()od which time and change can
right side was paral} zed, and from that time not efface. Relative to his activities, a dis
he was helpless and able to speak but few tinguishing trait was prornptness in whatever 
int.elligi ble words. he deemed a dut.y, and there was no delay or 

J ul,ius M. Todd was born in I{ingsville, repose to him this side of its proper pel'form
Ohio,' Th1arch 3, 1819. fIe wa!,s converted to ance. Neither did he wait, but rather sought 
Christ in boyhood, and very soon manifested opportunity for the performance of acts of 
a love for the Bible and loyalty to its teaeh- kindness and benevolence. E~pecially was' 
ings which waRever a ma;'ked characteristic of tbis true in cases of severe illness among his 
the man. It led him to an early discovery of parishioners. In the days when professional 
the truth of the Sabbatp, and to its hearty nurses were almost unknown, and watchers 
accppta.nce as a part of his pra.ctical creed. by the bed8ide were hard to find, he would 
He, like Paul, "was not disobedient to the say to the family, 'you may discontinue your 
ben venly viHioll," but inllnediately began its search for watchers-I anl iu every way com
observance, coutral'y to the pract.ice of his petent for the place,' and would at Ollee take 
fatber'~ family, bis friends a.nd the church his place b'y the bedside of the fever-stricken 
which he joined. 'rlJere was Romething- Abra- sufferer while the family took a much-needed 
hamic in that simple faith tha.t gave him the rest, thus doing the work of a good Samari
resolution to thul-I, leave his kindred and his tan in the nineteenth century. He was an 
father's house aud find a home with 1 he little ardent friend of the yonth, and as Olle of the 
Ha.yfield churGb~lat Lexington, Pa. His gift managing members of the Board of Trustees 
in pre-a,ehing was first ex(~rcised on the occa- of Brookfield Academy, rendered very etfici:Hn t 
sion of his visits to this church, twenty-scveu service in the cause of higher education in the 
miles from biA Ohio home. Soon after his community. 
marriage t.o Miss Sophronia Baumhauer in "He was found at all times in the front 
1842, he rnov~d t,o Lpxill~:ton and united with rank of every moral reform movement, and 
the Haj'field ehurcb. Again, like A braham, by voice and pecuniary aid strove for victory 
was that long j()urney which he made in 1844 over error and crime, and it is a consolation 
with his family from uortheaRt PennAylvauia. to know that he survived to see many of his 
to southern '\VisconAill, driving' an ox team. fond hopes realized in theextinction of Ameri
Ho took up his abode at l\tilton, whet'e, after Gan slavery and the consequent elevation of 
three years, bis wife Soph I'ouia ciied. Defi ni te his colored br'ot her to his long,lost rights of 
data is not at hand, but. it was douLtJess the citizenship, and the closing of many avenues 
:Milton church which at this period ordained of drunkeonesA and debauchery." 
him to the gospel ministry. During his Brookfield pastorate, Eld. Todd 

Returning to his old home ill 1849, he \vas officiated at ov'er nine hundred funeralA, and 
married to MiHS Emma Langworth'y, and united scores of young people in happy wed
soon a.fterward WAnt back to Wi6consin and lock,' an indication of the capacity of this 
became pastor of the BArlin churcb. Here he large-hearted man to participate in the sor
labored for nine years. In tile VI'inter of rows a.nd jo,Ys of the people of this region, to 
185.:2-3 he held a series of l'evi val meetiTlgs w hom be devoted 'so gener'ous a portion of 
at Dakota, Wis., when A. B. PI'f'll t.iee, now his life. Various ou t lying neigh borhoods and 
honored pastor of the Seventh-da,y Baptist ,adjoining towns enjoyed the minist,rations of 
church at AdarIls Cmltre, N. Y., made public t,he Word through this servant of God, and 
profes~ion of religion a.nd was baptized hy of the sweetness and power of his prea.cbing 
him. 'l'he Dakota church wa.s org'anized in there is universal testimonv. DUl'inO' this 
1853, and Eld. Todd supplied that church season of labol:, 245 were added tothechurch' 
for an entire year, going trom Berlin, a, dis- 179 by baptism. ' 
tance of twenty-eight miles. He cond ucted a Near the close of this long and fruitful 
second revival at this place, ~hen many were pastorate, his only SOll, ,\Villie, aged 15, died 
brought into the kingdom. -., and was laid away in the Brool{field Rural 

An:;tong those who will renlem bel' him as a Cernetery. Two foster children, Lewis E. and 
spirit.ual father, are Dr. A. H. Lewis, and L. Rose Todd, enjoyed as long as they lived his. 
A~ Platts, now pastor at Milton, Wis., who kind fatherly love. After the close of his 
were cOllverted and joined the church during labors here, he went for a brief time to Ne
his work at' Berlin. A fellow worker for rnany braska., and -in 1890 returned hi his old home 
years in, the Central ABsoeiation bea.rs this in Berlin, Wis. In November of the following 
testimony of him: "No other man. held quite 'yearhts wife EmIna died, and thus for a num
so tender a place in niy heart as Eld. Todd, ber of years he was again'left to journey 
always excepting Illy own father. He was a alone. A few years later he was called to be 
wiRe counselor and a genuinely spiritually- .pastor of the Nortonville church. His labors 
minded man .. He truly loved souls and im- were very acceptable to this people, who gave 
pressed them· with his unselfi.shness."many e.xpressions of love and appreciation. 

In 185A ~ accepted 'the call 'to the Second During this season of labor, he married, July 
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,B1, ' 1895, M'it'ls Mary' E?lizabpth . C rk, of n~eston ;iO:A~il·Mr. qalvin. Whitford, of ,the Gdd's happiness is the hi,ghes't, because, .. 
"Spri~gfield, IlL, who in loneliness and sorrOw vIllage, spol<e tender words, of appreciation vice is th~: most willing and unselfish. .::'.;--' 
survives him. Failing eyesight compelled 'his .of the Hfe so gl'andly lived among us. "The the scale" from" the br1ite,~to God' we-
resig-nation of, the Nortonville 'work, and in 'Christian/' "The Friend a'itd Counselor,'-' d as we come nearer ,to ,God. If we live 
January, 1897; be returned FO the field where: "The Citiz,e,n" we~'ephasesof thisgrel;lAt-heart- e level of the' brute, we;have'only brute' 
SJ} many beautiful years of his life W'erespent, ed 'man's' life of whic'll, these spoke. It was lless. If we' would, rise' to the plane of,: 
to make his finalhoIDH among old friends, universally regretted that' Dl'. Daland, who I s unselfish love, our capacity for the, 
who warmly welcomed him in In~mory of the was to have spoken of bis work as, a pastor, highest happiness will rise wi~li our capapit,y 
'years of loving service iii the past. As in, the was unavoidably hindered from being present. for the highest, service. .', ,', 
days gone by, he visited among the, people, In, concluding; the,pastor spoke of the happy The ~ye of the vulture is keener than that __ . 
ministering words of comfort to the sorrow- personal relations existing between the old· of man. But if you place· the vulhire in the. 
ing and'aidingintimes of sickness. Generously pastor and himself, and of ~wo great, promi- college library, where the student may feast 
accepting invitatioils'to preach in the absence nent char~cteristics of this consecrated man, his soul on the riches of science, and litera-
of the pastor, sometirnes leading the prayer-. "Loyalty to his God, and love for his fellow- ture, and 4i8tory~and philosophy, which is 
meeting, often solicited by some old friend to men." '1". J. VANfIoHN. treasured there, the vulture will see only 
officiate at a ·funeral, always bouyant and BnooKI.'mLD, N. Y., Oct. 15. 1901. stupid rows of shelves. ., 
cheerful, the warm twiJight years of this The scent of the fox-hound is finer than 
beautiful life came to a close. In the few . BROTHERHOOD HOUR. that of a human being, yet he never stops at 
months interim between the departure of the t:-\ynopsis of a paper delivered at the Brotherhood I-lour the aroma of the primrose, or the fragrance 
former pastor and the aJ'l'i val of the present at the late Conference. of the lily. The ri vel' flows as majestically 
one, he was asked to E'upply the church with Neighbor Love. at the feet of the wh,l,rf-rat or the rhTer thief 
preaching, which he did with Inueh of the old- as it did at the feet of "Bobhy" Burns, when 
time vigor and effectiveness. When the Committee gave Ine this theme he wrote: 

they gave me a text also: "Thou shalt love 
It was touching to notice his faithfulneHs h . 1. t h If" M' " Flow gently. sweet Afton t y neIgl} )01' as t 'yse. lIne, then, is a Among thy green bra.ys ; 

and punctuality in attendance upon the Her- theme of Neighbor Love. Flow gently, I'll sing thee 
vices of the church during the last two .vearf::l I" t th . d J . h' A song to thy praise." :lU . ey qllestlone esns, sayIng, "w 0 IS 

of his life, and his expressions of regret when my neigh boI'? " and then we heal' him telling But Burns saw beauty in the 1'1 ver's 'con-
a storm or poor health compelled his absence. that wondprful story of the man wbo fell stancy, and the wharf-rat sees only monotoJlY 
In the prayer-meeting he was, unleHs unavoid- among t,hievPt'I and. the g'ood Samarit,an and ceaseless flow. 
ably detained, always ill ]Jlace with a prayer who bound up his wounds and took him to If our hearts are enlarged by oeig:hbol'-lov(:', 
and a te~timony, brief, ]Jointed a.nd tender, an HIn. we will find abundant opportunitie:-4 for ser-
wl1ich everyone eag'erly listened for. The 'J'he Kev" TpHiament, is not a liHt of ruleH, vice, and its reward of happiness eVPJ·ywhere. 
last Olle he attended, less than a week Lefore but a book of living nrinciples. In this see- This love will find expression in words of 
he was stricken down. was devoted eS}Jecially ond great eommaJld ment., and the story of cheer to tbe'lonply traveler, who is plodding,' his 
to words of encouragement from the BillIe the Good 8amal'itan, we find the deelaration weary way up the hill of life; in a kindly smile 
for tllf' discoUJ'Bgeq ones, and his testimony and demoJlstration of the principle of unself- to the little newsbo'ys, bootblaf'kA and A.rab~ 
g-i veil wi t h i III pre~~i ve earIlek;tnes~ and teJlder- iHb sE'rviee. of t he street; in gracious hospitality to the 
llE'HH was," \Vait on th~ Lord and he of M'ood . And I donott.hink'I will be accused of treat- fresh-air waifs who come fr'om the cl'owded 
eon r Hg·e. and he sh all strengthen thy heart. ing this principle f"om a l"Iel fi~h stand poin t teneJ:nents of the ci ty for t he purer a t,nIOH
\V ai t I Hay, on the Lrwd." OIl the following when I say lila 1. it is only through I-meh U n- phel'e of COil utry life and eh r1Hti H,n homes; ill 
Sahhat h III 01'11 i ng' be arose at the close of the HelfiHh Hervi('p that we may fi nd our h ig'heHt lelld ing a h B lld to t he vi(~t i rn of d rin k, who 
8abbath-H(~hool, after the study of the tern- happiness ill life, and without this servire to has bpen robbed of his mOJle'y, manhood and 
perBllce leH~oll, and aHked to give his defini- Chl'iHt and 01l[' fellowmen, our lives can only hope; in sending the gospel to t,hose, who, in 
tion of temperance, and in clear, deliberate be (~()J\trDeted, narrow and nuhappy. Some the depths of China and Africa, have never yet, 
t.ones he Haid: "The moderate m~e of that would-be philosopheJ' ha,H said tha.t the For- heard, and in presenting its claims to thoHe 
whi(~h is needful, and the total abstinence tUIlHte IHlpH eonAh:;t of good food, good sleep, of our own land, our own COHlmunitips and 
hom all that is harm,ful." These wordA will and g'ood heaJi,h. Thes8, t,ruly, are blessings our own homes, who, though HIlTToulIded hy' 
be treasured by all, not ttlone for their intrin- to be dpsired. But do thesf~ satisfy the high- the light, still Hit ill dal'kneRR. Would thAt 
sic worth, but aR the last public utteran('e of est. longings of the human Roul? Is man, we were willing' to gTaHp the opportunities aA 
the great man. It haHaddpd weight-from the made ill the image of God, a sluggard, that th8Y paHA, and do tile tasks, however humble, 
firm adherenee through a long life to that he cares only for food and slepp and ph'ysical that cl'o,,vd the pat.hway of our existellee. 
motto, which accounts in g'ood measure for comfort, and finds his higheHt happiness Oll The proud priest and the self-righteous 
that unique aBd mag'nificellt manhood vdlich th8 flame level with t.he brute'? Levite douLtlesR had important duties aot 
baH beAn lived so nobly. He has come to hiH Thp. cold.blooderl liztal'd crawls out from .Jerusalem and ill the temple. But they 
"grave in a full age, like as a shock of corll some dark cl'evic-e to bask in the brightness scorned the bumble task of helping a brother 
~ometh in in his season." He could say truly, of I' a da.y in June," and is as happy as lizzard who had fa.ll~n by the road· side. 
"I have fought a good fight: I have finished heart will let him be. The mud-turtle wab- If you could scale the milky wa.y, and step 
my course; I have kept t.he faith. Henceforth bles up from his f::Ilimy home to bake his' back from sta.r to star, you could not find oppor
there is laid up for me a crown of righteous- in the nooll-da.y SUll, and is ~appy as his tunity for larger uHefulness or more noble 
neRS which the Lord therighte.ous Judge shall nature permits him. service than you can find at your very door. 
give me at ~hat day." But is this what men count happiness? If you will pick up the worn pebble at your 

How unnecessary are words of eulogy of Suppose an Qrgan manufacturer/should make feet, and in the Rpirit of the earnp.st student 
such a life. Nothing can speak mor'e elo- yo~ a present of a splendid pipe-org'an, to study its origin, itA history and its mir:;;sion, it 
quentlythan the mere faith in such a man's take and use as your own. And after a few will tell you as much of the hanoi,work of God 
career. Yet there are hundreds of people up weeks he should return to find you playing as would thecrossingofcontinent,s and oceans . 
and down this valley, and sca ttered among nothing but "On the Bowery ,"or" A Hot 'rime If t;-eturning to your homes from thi~ session 
these beautiful hills far and near who, with in the Old Town," or ,some other miserable of the General Confer"ence you will take up the 
glisteninge'ye a.nd tremulouslip a.re trying to dance-hal~ jingle,' what would he do? He plainest duty which, neighbor-love sug-gests, 
tell one another what 8, goo.d ma,n"rhe was would take t.he organ from you, and say it will llOt only 'bring you in sight of t hl-l . 
a.nd of the kindnessea they have been· shown "Why, man, that instrument is capable of Portunatet~les, but',it will give you a glimpse 
by him.' ,producing thegrandesb melodies of earth, of of the New Jeru~f1lem. S H. DAVIS .. 

The funeral exercises, held OIl'Thur'sda.y at pouring out the very perfume of paradise in --
. the church, weredeepl,Y impressive. After notes of praise."- And yet we find men cap-The Model Seventh-day Baptist Minister. 
~cripture reading, Matt. 25: 31-40;4 John able of the largest and highest service, men . Tile model Seventh-day .Ba.ptist minister 

,14: 1-6;' 2 Tim. 4: 1-8, the Rev. A. ~. York whose lives should be attuned to the music of ma1 not easily be found, but those qualities 
<)ffered 'prayer. The Rev. C. H.Co·lg:rove, of h~aven, who are playing nothing but selfish,' which "make up his character" are aU to be 

-i_ the Ba~~ist church; the Rev.~enryErnst, of I jingles ofmone.y and pleasure. ~appiness i,s .~O?~d in,agreater or,less' degtee' among' our 
the M .. E. church; Pastor DaVIS; of West Ed. ,a word' that ~elon~s to, God as well· as to mInisterIal brelhren, He should first gf all 
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bea model Ijlan. Such a In,anis t,he" ~an 
after God's, own heart," the' redeemed' man. 
He'sho~ld~pe re.newed in ,life and under the 
control of the spirit of divine love,the 'Holy 
Spirit of truth. Then he should"be a model 
Reventh-day Bapti;st" not necessaril,V; one 
whose deJlomillatio~al character is obt~u,ded 
at. ever'y. turn, but! one who is a"Sabbath
keeper from the heart, not from .compu lsion 
or in bondage to legalism .. The model Sev
enth.day B'aptist is the one who issuch from 
perfect love to his ,Lord and Master, Jesus 
Christ, and whose den011Jjilational character 
is in obedience to the'Christ-like Ideal. Then 
he should :be a. model minister, not one whose 
ministerial character is alwaYA brought to 

• r" \ 

the front, but one who is filled with tbespirit of 
service. Jesus Christ came" not to be ll'linis
ter~d unto, but to minister." So the model min
iHt er is OIle whose life is one of perfect service, 
first to Christ, Rnd second to his people, serv
illg thelll not fur his own good, but for their 
hig'Lest, good as God may endow him with 
the nt:'eded gr'ace. W. C. DALAND. 

FROM WEST VIHGINIA, 
I t is the second week ill October. The beau

t.iful gentian iH in blossom. A doctor' tells me 
1 hat it is an pxeellen t tonic. I have picked a 
few blossoms and laid them away to dry. 
Ah, yes, that is the way too mally of us have 
taken our Apiritual tonic, laying it away in 
tLe dark. 80 we tone up all too slowly. 

Here are witch-hazel blossoms appearing 
jllSt as the ma.ples are about to drop their 
JeavPEl. It is ~aid to have the sedative medi-

~' .. 

.... eal pl·opert,y. It lnay be well to take a little 
for the nerve after driving over these rocks 
back in t.he mountains. There a.ppear to be 
patches of oJd Hhode Island dropped among 
these hiJl8. The com bination Inakes astrong 
field fo'r training nerve, but there are many 
up among theHe rocks who would make lDore 
of the superstitious m.;e of the witch-hazel as 
a di vining rod, than t l\e'y would of the Word 
of God to find the right road to tbe fountain 
of eternal life. So ever,Ywhere God's divining 
rod to the water of eternal life is neglected. 
For the past few weeks we have been hustling 
in the business of going somewhere. 

I-fr.re is my pocket knife, with a buffalo en
graved on t.he blade, and it is probably well 
tern per'ed to' ad vertise the Lit.tle Valley Cut
ler'y. If 80, it was a good bUlSiness move. ' To 
ad vertise the Lord's house \,yell, it is of the 
utmost importance that our hearts become 
well terrlpered. Temper is very essential. It 
In ust not be lost. ' 

Our G~lJeral Conference was well tempered 
this year. Good metal from the many parts 
of the United 8ta,tes. Alfred people had a 
fair chance to prove that Script.ure which 
saj's: " It is rnore blessed to give than to re
ceive." Next year the delegates Inay very 
properly share in tbat bleAsedness, by helping 
the local cook to the amount ot two dollars -' . 

for the week's board. If attendance shall be 
much less next year, let no one lay it to this 
charge upon ourselves of two dollars. It 

R:ECURiDER. ' 
__ '\ • • ,1 
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partment'., May the heavenly heat "lof the ruis now called Elder G~ol·ge·-Kenyon to be its 
Holy Spirit prevail in an this work. , pastor again. Brotber I{enyon is an exce]-. 

On,our way home we dinedwith an isolated lent pastor and personal worker.' Duringthe 
Sabbath-keeper nelLr. Pittsburg. T t' was' al~o' two years a.nd over in 'which he . has had( no 
a pleasure to behold the beginning of tb~regnlar appointment, 6e has kept on in relig- ' 
great Ohio River, .and remerqber tha.t here iuus WOJ'k just th~sa,me :as 0ppofitunity .. 
was thE} ground so hotly conte'sted by~'rance. offered. Last' winter: a' blessed 'revival ,Sprang 
Here Braddock fell and Washibgtol~ became up in the:lleighhor~oqd ofWhitn'eyUreek 
farnous. ' . under hits pre~ching.· The spirit. of unselfish 

We are at home again. "'Thereisno place service which he hasshown can bu't be··an in.,. 
like home." Lost Creek people bave re- spiration to all who, fr'om fat;.or near, have 
a~sured us that here is our home yet fora sea- been watching- 'his life. It is not often that 
son. We start, out with new hope and, pur-, youll.:scribe Apeaks in this way of any man; 
pose to visit some of the lone and isolated but we glad'ly pay this tribute of confiden<:e 
Sabbath.keepers. A trip to Philippi, twenty to a brother whom we have learned to love 
miles froIU home, occupies three days. 'l'he and in whose future work we shall be deeply 
next week a little moret.han the usual time was interested. 
given at the Roanoke church, and we went 'rhe Universit.Y at Alfred opens with iri
with one ,young lnan down to the l"iver fqr creased reg'istration, and a hopeful spirit. 
the ordinance of baptism. The work of t.he Christian Association starts 

The next day finds us up in U psur county, out with a zeal and earnestness which we 
where we find more isolated Sabbath-keepers. have never seen surpassed. The young men's 
I spent the Sabbath with Eld. Wingfield, who meeting Sunday night is largely atteuded 
served t.he Baptist chureh in his localit.y and is marked with power. The reorganized 
as preacher' for man'y 'years, but is now keep- theological sehool i~ in operation, and t.he 
ing the Sabbath by himself, on his farm near facuJt;y will all be at work by the time these 
Tenmile. Others in tbe locality believe it, lirJe8 readl the reader. There are four stu~ 
iJut have not the courage. III the village one dents. Qlle of the first, if not the fir'st, public 
who has accepted God'H Sabbath opened her memorial ~ervice for Pre.:3ident McI(inley was 
house for preachiug', a.nd I had audience three held in the Alfred church Sabbath morning, 
timeA OIl Sunday, and at night SpOkR on the Sept. ]4. The [jews of the President's death 
Bible Sabbath, giving a lawful f;ugar-coating cafne at eight o'clock in the morning. Before 
to my speech, and it seemed wen taken. The the hour of service, willing hands had draped 
next day a drive of over tbiJ,ty miles brings the pulpit and organ in black, putting tbe 
me home by way of Bu(·khallllan, the county President'H pict ure in the cellter surrounded 
fo;eat of lTpHer count.Y, where EvangeliHt by the stars and stripes. The G. A. R. at
Arthur J. Smith haf; just elosed a series of tended in a bod'y. The sermon of the morn
meetings held ill the new Court flom~e. OUI' ing was turned into a channel ill keeping 
Salem College Quartet was called over to with 1 he occasion, and the 8'ympathetic tears 
sing, and were there the two closing daYR. of the large audience present paid eloquent 

Our friends at Salem are keeping' up the tribute to the honored dead. The memorial 
struggle with t.he speak-easy demoIl. I~very services on t.he Tbul'sday following were also 
chureh should be doing more by example to atteuded by large congr'pgations, at the 

church in the morn.ing Hnd at the College 
gi ve force to the tem perance cause. chapel in the afternoon. Very sweet and ap-

" Oh for n fait.h that will not Ahrink," propriate III usic was rendered. At the ch ureh 
Nor bow before the demon drink; addreRses were made by Dr. Gamble, Presi-
Oh for a Cbl'iHtiall me'mhership, d I)' d 1 
Who, (,uring' COlOR, no rum will Rip, ent aVIR an t le pastor. 
Who Hafp!" remeoil'H will find, The next Semi-annual meeting is to be with 
Whel'e ~l:ltal1'B fire is not cornbin~d. the church of HHrtsville, Nov. 1-3. 1'hi~ hos-

MATHEENEI~. pitahle people send out a, cordial invitation 

WESTERN NEW YORK LETTER, 

The Hornellsvjlle church has happily dedi-
cated her new structure. Doctor Lewis 
preacbed the dedication sermon, a.nd several 
visiting' I.tJinit:lter8, including old pastors, took 
part in the sel'vice ei ther afternoon or even
ing, Aboll t six hund['ed dollars were raised 
in t.he afternoon, leaving the church but littJe 
in debt. 'rhe building is a pretty piece of 
architecture, modest, 8ymmetrical and in 
keeping with the purpose for which it was 
built, It recei ves Illany compliments from 
visitors who 8eem to, find it cozy and inviting. 
A t a, recent Sabba.th service we counted forty
nine people present'. 

to all, a nd are hoping for a large attendanf'e. 
Thus may the ties which bind our heartA in 
Christian love ever grow stronger. L. C H. 

NEWS FROM JACOB BAKKER, 
From private Jetters received from .Ja.eob 

Bakker at Cholo, British Central Africa, it is 
learned that he is in excellent health, and is 
taking up his work with his accustomed 
thoroughness, notwithstanding his dilSap
pointment at being left alone so SOOIl after 
his arrival, becauf:o;e of 1\11'. and Mrs. Booth's 
enforced departure for America. He speaks 
of his hunger for letters fl'om t.he home-land, 
and we earnestly urge all who are in any way 
interestsd to write to him. This is a work 
-and a good <?ne-which' can easily be clone 
in the Master's,name for one of his dear chil
dren, and which will be highly appreciat.ed. 

would cost that to stay at ho'me. 

ShingJe House bids fair to be a city in the 
near future. The report is that the glass fac
tory now building there is to bethelargest in 
the cOl,lotry .~laoy new houses are springing' , . . 

We suggest that Endeavor Societies take. 
up the question and arrange with members, 
who will agree to write to him oQce each 
week or fortnight.·' Tell him )40ur home news 
-about your hOlne life and your church life. 
It :will cheer a: lonely heart and be of great 
benefit to him. Address, Jacob Bakker, 
Cholo, British Central' Africa,. ' 

Alfred's educational prospects are brig'hten- J up .. Pastor Cottrell believes that this is the 
ing. She has taken greater scope. She will also ,"place a.nd the time to establish a mission and 
mold and harden real cIa.y, The depar~ment a missionary pastor, lrtting him be' also 
foJ' developing andfixingpreach~I's is also well pastor of the :churches at Main and Hebron, 
r'e-inforced.Thedry-platesforthatdepartment: if they desire. " 
are rather scarce, but when our whole people· The church at Hebron ,Centre shows signs 
shan recogni24e the hn pOl'tance of unity of of mo.re vigorous life with the occupancy of 

. purpose and action in the work, there will be the Dew stone churcl:r'whica they have built. 
more 'material for our" own theological de- Good c6ngregationsarereported. The church I ' . . . . ,. 

.. 

On behalf of the Sabbath Evangelizing and 
Industrial Assocfation. 

D. E. ,TITSWORTH, Pres. ' 
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M.issions. 
By O. U. WHlTFoRn, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

LETTERS iROM PETER VEL THUYSEN: , 

joined in this bea.utiful prayer to the" Help There are two Methodist 'ladies who are go
of ,the IIelpless." ~t 'seems that. as I look ~ng to Oxford to study." Everyone speaksl 

around with these thoughts in .my ;mind that English.' .The passengers are nearly all either 
everything appears more beautiful ana' that English or American. Tbere is o'ne German 
I appreciate Inor~ ~he wondrous gift of sight. Jew,a~d I a,m the onl.y. Hollander; then there 

s. s. "CY'MRlC," Oct. ~; 1901., ,I arot::e' early at the home of Mr. Babcock are a few Scandinavians who have been to 
, , Uev. O. U. Whitford, Westerly, n~ 1. : ' 1(1 d'k d t 'th ld h 

'Dear BTotller :-Your cheering "letter ,in Tuesday m'orriing- and, after an early break- on 1 e an re ,urn WI some go ;one as' 
which you wish me God-speed on my voyaO'e' fa;st" Eld. Shaw, Mrs. Babcocka,nd I reached, ;a heavy gold ring with raised letters uYu,kon." . ,j' 
I recei~ed by kindness of Mr. L B. lJrand~il the dock of the \\?hiteStar Line where we mef ,The games' on boa~d 'are snuffle board,' 
and I read it some da.ys since. 'Mr. Crandall. Th~ steamer left at 8 o'clock throwing the rings and throwing leaden disk 

We have enjoyed good weather; some three promptly, and as long as I could see di,s- upon a bqard marked with numbers. 'l'hese 
or foul" times 'we had fog, during which" the tinct.ly I saw the company waving me galnes are pJ"ayed on the deck. In. the smok
whistle blew intermittently every minute and good-bye; it,: .. was a hearty farewell to rne. iug-room and library some play cards,.others 
a quarter. To-day there is alittle mores\\'ell I kept waving my ha.nd as long' asI had a,ny 'chess, but many i'ead a great deal. The libra
than we had any time before, so we are gen- idea that I eonld be seen. I thank the dear roY, containing 300 volumes, is used considel'
tly tocked ill the cradle of the deep. This friends very much for endearing the ulemories ably. 
vessel is so steady that she has been called of these last days on the American shore so The first-c]aEls passengers are forbidden to 
,. the ladies' ship." But she is not altogether much. While yet in Horoellsville, Pa~tor corne upon the decks of the steerage, aud also, 
a ladies' ship, as there are more men than Randolph and Elder Cottrell' g'ave rne a ver'y of course, the steerage passengers to come on 
ladies, notwithstanding thealleged preference hearty farewell. It means a ~ood deal to me the decks of the fir~t-clasA. The promenade 
of the ladies for this sbip. 00 Sunday morn- that we bad a season of prayer, three of us decks of the first-class are long enough to 
in~ we had a religiou~ service according to to~et,her, in t he commodious new chul'ch at take a nice waik to and fro. 'fhe first-class 
the Epit:lcopal ritual. Perhaps half the num- Hornellsville. passengel's occupy three floors, including two 
bel' of passellgers attended the service, which And now to return to the sea voyage. 'l'he promenade decks. Everyt.hing is very clean. 
was conducted by the purser, with the usual weather was most beautiful when I left t.he 'I Wet paint" signs are common, and SCllne

re~pOIlS(:lS by the people. Though it seemed great city of the American RepubJie with its ti mes ropes serve to IH~ep passengers a "va.y. 
sumewhat formal to me, yet it was sweet to towering' buildings and immense docks. The I notieed oue passenger wbo was 80 unfortu
have tbe attention drawn tothe \Vord of God bay is also very pietul'esque, bllt I tore away nate as not to notice the warning and who 
and to join in the old familial' hymns, such from the attractive scenery and wrote a few consequently waH marked with paint., vVhen 
as .. Nearer, Illy God, to thee." After this message . .; to be taken by t,he hiHt mail from the steamer lips in the haroor, the ste\yardt3 
service was dosed, some of us lingel'ed aud the steamer a.t 10 o'e1oek A. ~L A~l I lookeo and crew are still ern ployed cleaning alld 
sang tiome more by IJJ DS. upon one of the forti Hea t.ions i II pa~Hi Ilg, I preparing for next voyage. 

The Sauuath I spent very quietly, tbinking was reminded t.hat, ,I vig-ilance is the JJl'ice of 'rlle diIJiIJg'-saloon is very beautifl1l. In the 
a good deal of tLe dear people at Alfred and liuerty." Then I ~-1aid farewell to thi~ land of center of the room the light streams from 
of the fI'ieIld~ wbo would meet. together ill the free, nlid I IIl11~ed in rn:vself, the work of above through a hig'lily artistic glass dome. 
other places. 1 prayed that God would bless making Illen free h; }lot yet cbrnpleted. ~lany UlldeJ'Tleat.h it ill the Cf'Ilter of tliP room is the 
them and gl'aqt them peace. heroie strug'gles are still OIl; the battle be- Captain's table, besides which there al'e still 

I lla ve lWl'n encouraged by tile letters whieh tween lig'ht and darkness must still be waged. tell otbel' tables, with ti ve ~eats on each side. 
kind friends (::lent m~ to read 011 the way. Ma'y you all shart~ in the glories and triumphs The seats are ci['(~nlal', turning like a piano 
80rne of them were to be opened on this voy- of those who ovel'com(~ at last. stoo1. At the lower end of thelJapt.aiu'H table 
age, the rest on m'y way to West Africa. I The outline of the la.nd becomes dim, the i~ the piano, which has been used out little OIl 

ha ve recei ved !;l~nd read OIle from Bro. Austin, wide ocean lies before \18, majeHtic and cal m this voyage. rfhm'e is good ventila tion 
of \Vester],)'; and another fl'om Mr·s. "V. C. under the dear sky, with a few lig'ht elond,.., through t,he port-holes. A set of pret.t.Y win
Hunting', in which she assures me of the kind near the horizoll-one ndght miHtakp them dows show most appropria te designs ill vvbich 
thoughts and prayers of the young people of for the outliueH of a distant I~hol'e. 'rhe dolphins, fij7 ing fish, turtleH~ o'ysters and 
the Pa~'.catuck chuJ'eh on behalf of my work. steamer gops steadily forward while 0111' other creatures of the sea form the chief mo
l have already written something in acknowl- thoughts Htill linger \\'ith those fl'om whom tives. In other windows creatures 'of fancy, 
edgrnent of their kindness. I suppose Mr. we pal'ted. like nymphs or mermaids, pr(~dominate. 
Crandall told you that the pastor of the New We now meet som(~ passeng'ers and make a The Cymric was built onl'y four years ago 
York City church was so kind as to Uleet me first aequflintance. l\ly rOOUl-mate isagood- at Belfast in Ireland. The letlgth of the boa.t 
at the ferry on Chamber street, and he went looking YOUllg' man, who is pleasant in rnan- is 620 ft. She has a width of 00 ,ft. The hull 
with me to see Mr. Crandall, who spent all ners and courteous in address. He iH an Eng- is built of steel. . The vessel is provided with 
day with me and who stayed long' enough to lishman who has been abroad for a short 14- life-saving' boats, 6 collapFlible boats and 
see me off in the moruiug. I was very hearti- time for trading a.nd other purposes, and is two other boats, and with 1,500 Hie-belts and 
ly entertained in the hospitable bome of lVIr. glad to get borne again. He t;pends a good ot.her similar approved artieles. 'fherp are 
~te(Jhell Babcock, and I appreciate especially share of his time in the smoking-room, while 77 state rooms, and she is allowed to carry 
.the little poeket ~lrs, Babcock made for me I am a great deal in the library, which he sel- 172 first-class and 1,200 steerage passengers. 
while the hour was getting late. It was a dorn visits. He has some literary taste and 'fhe tonnage is more than 12,000. 
great privilege, which I never enjoyed before, is well educated, I thiIlk, but he likes to read WJWNli;SDAY, Oct. 9. 

of visiting the Institute and seeing a number bis books elsewhere-sometimes in his room La.st night we bad a concert Oil board for 
of the blind children, wbile Bro. Babcock con- just before going to sleep. :My cabin is COIll- the benefit of the 8eaman's Orpban Fund, in 
ducted a short devotional service. It was modious. I had no idea tbat the rooms of which Mr. Dickens, I{. C., acted a.s chairman. 
ver.Y touching' to E'W~ those children in their the passeng'ers would be so comfortable. ~lr. Dickens and bis two charming daughters 
pitiful condition. 'Vhen one of tbe children They are not nearly so narrow as I have seen were the chief features of the evening. The 
was asked to play the pipe organ, he walked on other steamers. Tbe passenger accornmo- songs of ~lJ's. Paterson were fine, a.nd called 
readily from his seat and seemed to go along~ dations are decidedl'y superior, as I under- for repeated enCOl'e. '£11e granddaughters of 
a~ easily as if he (!ould see. When Mr. Bab- stand, to those on the steamer Germanic, Chaf3. Dickens are certainly lovely girls. 
cock asked him what he would like to play, also of the \Vhite Star Line. which was to I send you a program in which you will 

~1iesaid, "Abide with me." The words of. this leave next day after the Cymric. ~otice that I had the hOll<;?r to participate in 
hymn convey a good denJ of feelin"g. but they Among the ,passengers are Mr. Dickens, 1(. the concert. I sang "Die Lordei." 
impressed me particularl'y on this occasion. ,C. '(I(ill~ Qounselor), son of th~ celebrated Now with gratitude to our Heavenly Father 
It made me think of the beautiful hymn sung: author, Chas. Dickens, and his two daughters, ' I,acknowledge that we had a prospel'ous' 
by one ,of the Quartets at, Conference: .. It Olive and ,Eleanor" accomplished young vo.ya~e. We are nearing the end. I think I 
shall be that at eventide it shall be light:" ladies~ sball find it necessary to wait two weeks 'be
In their great darkness, entirely deprived of ,In all there ~l'e about 70 first-class and fore starting for Africa. None of the p'assen-
the joy'of seeing the beautiful things of this 70. steerage passengers, and a crew of- 120 gers were very sea-sick, as fa,r, as I know: I 
earth, the.y have yet It!l:trned ~o love the Light men. Itis unusually quiet on account of the was 'slightly so one day. Thanking YOll all 
of the, World,and ho'w heartily tbeir, voiqes small· number of young people on board. for. the c'omfort whic'hlha,veenjoyed by the 
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kind arran'gementsof~,hec_Oommittee, I close, 
with brotherly gl'e~tings to the many' friends 
who are interested in the, Gold Coast Mission. 
I send special rega,rds to you and your,famiiy, 
and remain . 

YOUJ'S in Christian love, . 
PETER H; VELTHUYSEN. 

.. 

N ORTH-, WES'l'ImN HO'l'I~L, 1 
Liverpool, Oct. 19, IVOl. J 

Deal' Bl'other -'-We arrived this after'nooll 
at Liverpoo1. It pleased' the Lord that we 
should ha.ve a prosperous vO,yage, for which 
his name be prais,Rd.To.moJ'row I expect to 
see the accomodations on the African steam
ers. It was late tbis afternoon when I was 
at the dock. where I saw the" Roquelle," or 
as Dr. Daland thought appropriate the 
., Rockwell." Butthe" Bonnie" la,yat consid
erable distancp, and, it was already dark 
when I saw the boat. I shall be obliged to 
take the TlPxt steamer after the' 'Bonnie that 
stops at Salt Pond. I am staying over night 
at the North-\\Testern Hotel, where I have 
engaged a room on the third fioor. '1'here 
are ~everal other passengers from the Cymric 
in tbi~ hotel, which is very conveniently 
located. 'rbe~e other passenger's mHke me 
feel now that. I am not entirely a stranger 
here, which is certainl.v a pleasant seJH~ation. 

I hupe to ~lJend the Sabbath at London, 
for after making some inquiries whIch ~eem 
highly expedien t and nece~~ary, I could not 
reach Rotterdam, alld still less Haarlem, be
fore the Sabbat h, awl I do not know of any 
~abbath-keepers here at Liverpoo1. But I 
lIIay find that I had better alter my present 
vlan, which is to come home at HaaI'lem 
Monday, the 14th, or the evening before. I 
t;hould like to I:-)ee one, or if possible more, of 
the brethren at LCHldon anywa.y, and show 
them my interest in them; possibly it wi1l 
gi ve them some encouragement that a 
GrotheI' vi~itH them; I presume sometimes a 
feeling of loneliness, as so few Sabbath-keep
er~ in a ci ty ~o i In meuse]y large and popu lous, 
must come over tbem. 

Liverpool contains six to seven hundred 
tbou~and inhabitants, I hear. The streets 
are very bUtlY, the "electrie" carH, trolley 
cars as they say in America for the same, 
follow each other in very q nick succession; 
one must hurr~ if one cross at all ·between 
them. 1 am retninded that I must say" lug
gage," instead of "ba.ggage"; "carriage," 
instead of "car"; "station," instead of "de
pot;" other variations I may still find out. 
The fire on tbe hearth is quite comfortable, 
yet one may walk in the day-time without 
overcoat., and not notice it in an unpleasant 
manner. 

Now, dear Brother, J think I must close. 
Oh, may the dear fleavenly Father fill yoqr 
hearts with his love and with his peace I 
How glad shall I be to hear again good news 
from the brethren across the sea. 

I send you, and all the brethren, warmest 
greetings, and my heart turns also to those 
on the West Coast. May we all be united in 
tender ties of love which cannot be 'broken 
forever. With best wishes to you and your 
famil'y, I remain 

Faithfully y'ours, 
PErrEll. H. VELTHUYSEN. 

J 
T'REASURER'S . REPO~T. 

POI' tllfJ qlJJlrter endiJig SeptemiJer.'JO. 1901. 

GI~O. H. UTTlm, 'l'reJlBlJrer, 

In account wit~ 
.... 

'.rHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MlssioN:'UtY. SOCIETY. 

• DR_ . 
Cash in treasury ,July 1.1901.. ............................................... $1.529 57 
,Cash received in .July ..... , ...................................... $1,535 (11 

" AUg'URt .. _:.................................... 721 72 
Septem ber" ..................... :........... !lii4 Ii\)- 3,211 -12 

. Loans in July _ ................... : ..................... ;............. 200 00 
•• ' AUgtll;t .... · .... _ ............ i ...... ; ..................... ~. ,1.400 00 

Scpt(·lllbcJ· .................. ~ .......... ~.; ............... · 1,000 00- 2,000 ooe .. $7,340 fIl) 

Cn. 

O. F. \Yhltrol'd. Hlllltry. trll vclillg' expenscH. and gl'ucrul ex· 
PCIIHCH. qUllrter eliding. .Tulle 30. 1!101.. ............................ .. 21.)(1 !l4 

A. li. Crofoot. salary, uull travelillg' expellHcH, quartcr .eud· 
ing' .JUIU· aO.lllOl._· ... : ....... : .............................................. .. .11) -15 

H. C_ VanHol'n, SI1In.I·y all11 truvellng cxpPllses. qUttrtpI' erHl-
11Ig' .Junc ao. l!101. ........................................................... .. 26 511 

G. H. F. ltun<loIJlh. slllul'Y aUfl travcliug' l'Xpellses. qUHrter 
('fuling' .Julle :{O, IHOl .................. , ..................................... . 

Geor'g'c Si·cley. salary !lull l·X}Jl'IlBe8. qUltrtll' en(]lng .June 
un 08 

ao. 1!101,,.. .......................................................................... . 
H. 1:;. WitHoD, sulary !Lnd traveling' expenHeB. quarter l'nuing 

all 40 

.Tuuc ao; I!lOl. ................................................................. .. 

Approprilltioutl for chu)'cpeB, quartl·1' CUlling .June ao. 
ll)Ol : 

Fh'Ht WPHtprly. WPHtpl'ly, It. 1.. ............................... $ 50 00 
Second \VeHterl;Y, Niantic. H. I................................. 18 '" 
Berca. W. Va ............ , ........... , ..... , .. , ................... ,...... 11' 75 
UI'pen llri(·I'. Middle l!lland. BIIIl'k Lkk. \V. Va. 

(one mouth)....................................... ............... 12 50 
::4el~ond Verollll. N. Y........................................... ....... 10 'flO 
H/ehlJllrg', N. Y .. "............................... ..................... 25 00 
HornellH\'lIIe and Hal'tHyilll'. l'\. Y.......................... j,() 00 
Boulder. ~()I. .......... " ........................ "..................... 50 00 
Nt'\\' Auhurll. Mlull ......................................... ,......... il750 
W.lton, Iowa........................................................... 25 00 
Attalla. Aln ............................ , ................ , .......... .'.... 25 00 
Hnmlllollll, LIl ..................................................... ,... il7 r,o 
DplawllI'p, Mo .......... ............................................... Ii 2" 
}'I"o\'i(jPIIttf", ~1()........................................................ () :![) 

COl'luth.l\Icl. ...................... ".................................. .. Ii 2fi 
Littll' l'mirle. Ark.................................................... 12 fiO- ;lHI 25 
D, H Da\'iH,l'ihlluglmi.Hul:tl'y.July l.t()))el'.;n,I!lOl. 5011 0(1 

lll'COunt of "alnl·\, •• )nn. 1. to .JuIY 1. I!I(l:!. lOti 110- lillO (JO 
• Jay W. ('I'()f(wt, Hhllughai: HahLl',v lluel tt'·aelll'r .• July 1. to 

»('('. ;n. 1\101 ............................... "., ....... ,." ......... "."....... :l,fi 011 
ROHu W. 1'a.llJlhorg, HIIIIlI·Y •• July 1. to ()('('. HI, HHII. lit hlllf 

1'/lteH while I\,t h.,llll'." ..... " ......................... , ................. .. 
llll'ielelltlli t'XIH'IIHl'H, ('hillll MI~Hi()II .• )lIly 1, to \)l·(·. :n.I!lOI .. . 
l:l. \'plthuyr-PIl. ~1I1111·.\, .• hll.\' 1. to I>. ('. ;n. l!1j.lI. ......... " ...... ,," 
F,.1. Bakkpl', HaIHI'Y ,)ul,\' 1. to 1>1'1'. aI, I!Htl .. "" ................. .. 
MiHHioll lit AYIIII MIIIIlI. Afl'i(·II. foJ' ,YPllr l!1nl."" .......... " .... .. 
Pet 1'1' II. \·pltIlIlYHplI. ~lllaJ''y OC'l, hl'l' 1. 1\101. to ()p(,. al. 

l!101. $1:!0; tl'avplillg' nud irll"idpIltal PXPPII~P". alld 
c'IIHh fol' PHtal>liHhlllPllt of mlt:!Hi,m (dptllilpc\I'pportH to 

1 r.o 00 
100 III) 
:!OO 00 
110 00 
lliO 00 

hI' j!,'I\'l'1l ItltPl'). $77\1 .................... "" .... " ..... " .... " .... "...... H!lO Of) 

O"cll'I'H of EnLIIgp\lHtic' ('olllllllttep: 

MlldiHOII HIlI'!'y, tUllal'Y, qunrtPI' Plldlnp; .)1111(' ;10. 
I{'~~ acIYall('p .... "." ......... " ...... "" ............ " ........ $ 70 00 

L. l{, ~Willll(·y.I>t,Hu,Ytpl·. N. Y., trllxplillg'PXPPIIHPH. 10 \10 
M. U. '1'.l\\·u"PIICI, ~IIII1I'Y •• )\11,\' HIlc\ AUg'II"t. 1!l01. 

$100; IH'C'oun! of tl'IIVI'lilll!,' I'XI'I'IIt<I'H. $17 ....... ,,' 117 \10 
.J. U. Bllrdick, t;aln.I·Y .• llIly n\ld :\lIg'u~t. 1\1(11..." .... 1\1\1 Oil 
L. ('. HlLllCiolph (lUIlI·tl't iit \VI'HtPI'1I t\t;"()('illtioll,, ~7 :.11 
AI\'a .1. C. B()llel. Salt'lII (llllll'tpt ..................... "..... f.O 00-
TholJ111H B. BIII·cli(·k. Littlp (il'III'~Pl·. N. Y .. III Oil!''' dl,.ltll'tl'c\ 

frolll hlH pXJlP(l~P 1l,1'C'(,IJIlt whilp lalH,Tiug' in till' ~ollth .. . 
E. A. \rittl'l·. t I'll \'P\illg' I'Xpl'll'I'H ......................................... . 
Illtl'rl'Ht ......... , ....................................................... , ........ "., .. 
LOIIII~ ~.ai,I, ................................ , ................................ , .. ,., .. 

CIlHh ill TJ'l'n~III·'y Sppt. ;\0. BIOI: 

('Ilillll MiHHioll ... " ... " ............................................... $ 710 17 
Hpdlh ti()11 ()f cipi>t ................................................. ". I, elll 

:\:1 00 
I' :10 

71i :!.! 
:!.o;,o 00 

A \,11 iI IIhll' f()I' ,'III'I'pllt I'XIH'II~!'~................................. .J:,\I :-i1-1.17.! ss 

, 
But more than that, there is a.growing 

spirit of consecration. among them,' and will-. 
ingness fo work for the Master .. A brother is 
willing to take the -Sa,bbatb·8.'chool class of 
boys; ~-sister takes tbe welfare of thepraser
meetings to bel' heart and 'devises plans for 
making them more helpful and interesting to ' 
all; a brot.h(Jr, determineR to h.~ve family wor
ship; and '.a sistel"'S voice~' a voice silent be'-. 
fore, is heard' in the prayer~meeti.ng.' Do, not 

. these things rejoiCE onr hearts? Surely the 
Christian's watchword ought to'be,'~ Do some
thing for ot her~, '.' not only bp.cause of the 
example left us by Christ., but because of 
t.he need in evel'Y Christia n \; life, which can 
bnly bb met by working foT' ot hers. 

Sbortiy after my a1'ri val at Crowley's 
Ridge, the free school (corresponding to our 
distl'j('t, ~choo1), after having' b~en iu session 
one week was discontinued. Sehool at the 
longest is 'onl,) held three months in the year, 
and many of the parents felt very m'uch dis
heartened that their cbildren should be de
prived of that scant scbooling. 

Consequently, July 18, I began teaching, 
gr-atis, first OIl the ,. g'aller',)7" at Uncle Bub
bi~'s. and Jater at theschool~houHP. Continued 
~vhool wit It a break of one day until ~ept. 19 . 

I elJjo'y~d the svhool \vork very much, for 
t he interest of tbe pupils waH a t<ource of con
st.ant plpasure to me. Through the children 
I became vel'V much intere~ted in, and at
tached to, the parents, 80 that not onl'y our 
own peoplp, but thp whole communit'y, seem 
very near to me. ~I H'y God '1'3 ble8~ing rest 
upon them all. I thank him for having had 

. tbe privilege of being tbere, and for the bless
ings wbieh came to me. 

HOOTY, Ark., Oct. lG, lHOl. 

VARIOUS USES OF PAPER, 
BY UEOltuE 1<;. W ALHII. 

PapPI' manufacturers have developed their 
i ud ustry in two ways in recen t years, a ud the 

---
$7.:!.!0 lIB results j ust.ify all the labor and ex perirnen t. ca 1'-

()lIt~tl\lldillg' llotPH Sppt. ao, 1!101.. ............................... :n;.J.0()0 rjpd Oil through the application of science and 

1<:. & o. E. GIW. H. U'l'TEU. Tl'N]'S. chemistry_ The applicatioll of rnachinery to 

FROM MISS E. A. FISHER. 
cheapen the prof'ess of converting the raw 
ma terial into different grades of paper has 

On \rednesday, October the second, I took enormously stimulated paper productiou in 
the train for Little Prairie, after having spent this country, and the various processes eUl
exact ly twelve weeks with our people at (jrow- ployed bave often Leen described. 
ley's Ridge. You know hovv' I dreaded to go But a no lesH important expansion of the 
there, fearing the effects of the climate, .and paper industry has been in increa~ing' the 
disliking to go among straugers; bu t, as is manifold USE'S to which paper can be pu t. 
usually tbe case, "our doubts are traitors," Here, too, science has been the chief agent, 
for, while I was sick a few days after my and it has wrought remarkable changes and 
arrival, owing to the fatigue of the journey improvements. Chemistry has been laboring 
from Fouke, the remainder of the time I bad in this field for two decades, and frolT! the 
excellent health, and found good friends, laboratory have come discoveries that have 
whose kindness never ceased fl·om the morn- made pOl'3sible the numerous side-pro
ing I was met at the station by Dncle Bobbie ducts of the paper trade that are now manu
Ellis, Auntie and Brother vVilliam Bruce, fa~tured on a large scale. 
until the morning' when, after taking a drive One of the things in tbe paper industry 
of several miles by moonlig'ht,Isaid good-bye that seemed almost incredible a number of 
to the friends, who had accoITJpanied me to years ago was the manufacture of car wheels. 

It seemed incomprehensible to the la'y Inind 
the train, j u~t as the sun was peepiug in the that wheels made of compressed paper would 
east. stand t4e strain better than wheels made of 

To know our people at Crowley'S Ridge is steel. But the manufacture of paper wheels is 
to love them. As the readers of the RECORDER. no longer a novelty, and they are made in a 
know, they are few in numbel', but they· are great variety of sizes and shapes for use on 

roller skates up to heavy car wheels. After 
trying to live consistent Christian lives, and thecal' wheels made of paper were announced 
certainly nothing is rpore needed in'the South somebody applied paper 1'.0 the construction 
than that, where there is . so rn uch of, discus-' of hollow telegraph poJes; which were de
sion and disputation over dbctrinal points;' signed to take the place of th.o~e which had 
so much of" pulling to pieces," among de- hereto~ore qisgraced our streets' and high-

. . ..' ..' 1 0" ' )' wa.ys. But paper telegraph polf's have never 
LET your r'eligion be seen .. -La.m ps 90~ not 

talk~ but they do shine. A lig~thousesounds 
.. ' no' drum; it, beats no gong, yet f~r -over' t.he 

waters its friendly light is seen by the mariner. 
nOIDlJ)atlons (WhICh, by the way, are e~wn 'oroved of auy great value except tojllu8trate 

. and too little, oh, too'Httle, .of ~he power and to 'the skeptical what can be douewith 
r~Spul!geon. . love of God shown in the .every-day ~ife. paper. 
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. ~~} Wom·lfn's Work. 
. 'MRS. HENRY M. MAXEJON. Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 

MY SYM, PHONY. 
BY WILLIAM HENRY CH{\NNING. 

To live content. with small means, to seek 
elegt),nce rather than ·lux.ury, a,nd refineme:nt, 

". rather than" fashion, to be worthy, not· re
spectable, ~nd wealthy, not rich-to study 
hard, think quietly, talk gently, act frankly
to listen to stars and birds, to babes and 
sages, "~ith open heart-to bear all cheerfully, 
do all bravely, await occasions~ hurry never. 
In a word, to let the spiritual, unbidden and 
unconscious, grow up through the common. 
This is to be ,my symphony. 

MISS STONE, the lhlissionary, is still a cap
tive in the Balkan mountains. Mysterious 
letters have been received by the parents of 
her companion, Mrs. Tsilka, who was at first 
thought to have been killed by t he brigands, 
saying that they are together, ate hidden in 
a cave, but are courteously treated. 

Efforts have been made to attack the 
stronghuld by soldiers and force a release of 
the captives, but again a mysterious letter 
from MisA Stone warned them to desist, as 
the prisoners would undoubtedly be put to 
death if such a course were followed. Several 
missionaries went out in search of them, hut 
were unable to get in touch with" the prison
ers, as the place of hiding was hastily ~hang'ed 
as the.Y approached. Colder weather bas 
brc ught heavy rains and snows, and it is 
feared these women may endure great hard
~hip~ in the mountain cavern. 

The American Consul General, Diekin~on, at 
Constantinople, has from the fir'st been acti ve 
to secure Mi~s StoIle's release. Believing it 
to be the wisest policy, he has refused to pay 
the ransom and has urged the Bulgarian 
government to arrest those whom he believeH 
to be the chief instigators of the plot. Secre
tary Hay, however, takes the view that re
lease should corne first, and has instructed .Mr. 
Dickinson to pay the ranHom 813 soon as po/?
sible. It has been deemed bAst not to publish 
the amount of money raised. but it is under
stood that $()O,OOO has already been received, 
while several at h~r offers of substantial aid 
have been made. 

THE wife of Governor Russel, of North Car
olina, is a staunch temperance wornan~ and 
disapproves of dancing, and since her en
trance into the Executive ~1ansion, has trans
form.ed the ballroom into headquarters for 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union. 
The wives of other prominent officials of that 
state are mem bers of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union. Their husbands are re-

"spectively, State' Treasurer, Secretary' of 
8tate, and ~tate Superintendent of Public In
struction. 

SEVENTEEN years ago Mrs. Ro~~li~ Mauff, 
of Denver, Col., went into business as afiorist, 
with one small hothouse, heated by a stove. 
To-day she owns some of, the largest green-
houses in the West, and the only asparagus 
t'arm in that section. . Six greenhouses .• are 
devoted to palm,S B,nd fprns, and twelve to 
cut flowers.' Mrs. Mauff 1S a native of Ger
many. , 

"THE inner side of every cloud i,s brigbt and shining. 
I therefore turn my clouds about, .. '.. . ' . 
Aud always wear them inside out, to show the lining. 

... - . 
" ' , 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD • 
Receipts for July. 

New York City, Ladles of Church: 

Tract Soclety .....•.. :· ... ~ ................................................. $ 8.51 ; 
Medical Missiou .............................. ; ••.•. ; .•....... ,! ••••••••••• 32 0/1., 
Mitis :Burdick's salary ................................................... 20 00 
Native Helpers ........... , ...................•.•........... , ............... 10.011-$ 70 51 
Chicago, Ill., Ladles' So'ciet;r, unappropriated..................... 10 00 

Edgerton, Wis., Mrs. ~. W. Stillman: 

Tract Society ............................................................. $10 00 
Mi,..siona,·y Society ..•. :; ......... · ......... · ....... 0'.; ................... ]0 00-'-
Collectlun'at Western Association for Alfred. University ..... . " , " .., . 

. Wellsville; N. Y., Woman·s Evangelical SocIety: 

TractSociety ............................................... : ................ $ 300 
Crofoot Honle..... ......................................... ............. 6 00 
Boo mark. Girls' I:;chool, China ....... ,.......................... 25 
Na,tive Ifelpers ..................... ~ .... : ....... ,......................... 2 3~ 
.African Mil:lsion........................................................... . 5'\-
Board Expense ...................•................................ : ...... . 
AdaIlls Ce'ntre, N. Y., Lallies' Aid Society, unappropriated. 

West ~dmeston. N. Y., Ladiefl' Aid Society: 

20 011 
7. 18 

12 25 
58 

Miss BurcHck's !;nlary;.: ............................................... $15 80_ 15 00 
Ullappropriated ................................................. ........ 0 0 

Hammond, La., La.dies' Society: 

Crofoot Home ........................................................... ,.$ 2 50 
Unappropriated ........ : .. , ........... ,................................. 5 50-

Firl:lt Verona, N. Y .. +-adies' Benevolent Society: 

Tract Hoc1ety' ...... , ................ , ...................................... $ 5 00 
Native Helpers .................................... ,....................... 2 00 
Bonlt .. Mi.,!;'ons· .......................................... ,.. .............. I) 00 
African Mil:lI:lion........................................................... 2 00 
Board ExJjens' ........ ,.... ...... ... ......... ......... ... ... ......... ...... 1 00-
AlleYlon, 'rex., Mrs. EtltE'lla Lnmmes ... : ....... , .... ,,, ............... . 
Milton, Wil:l., Ladiel:l' Benevolent Society, Evungelil:ltic 

'York ......................................... , .................................. . 

Alfred, N. Y., Women's Evangelical Society: 

'l'ract Soelety. , ........................................................... $ 5 00 
Yung yung .. : ................. , ............................................ , 30 00 
Orof/lot HOlne .... , .... , .................... , ........................ ,..... 6 0.1 
Boys' School ...... , .................................... , ................... 25 Uo 
Eva geli!;tic \Vork.......... ........................................... 6 22-
Hatstield Point, N. B., Can., Mrs. Alida ::'herman, China 

Mitlslon ........................................................................... . 
Bouldpr, Colo., Woman's Misl:llonary Society, unappropri-

ated .... , .......................................................................... . 

Fouke, Ark .. Mil:le Burdick's Salary: 

SabIJutb-scbool ............ , .......... , ... , .......................... : ... $ 5 00 
Johni{anrlolph ... ,::, .. , ............................................... '" 1 00 
Lu!'y Raudolph, ................................................. , ... "... I 00-
Albion. \V I 1:'1 .. La(lIes' Mit:lsionary aud Benevulent Snelety, 

Afrilan Mistlion .................................. , ..................... ' ..... . 

Fal'lna, III., Ll1dietl' Aid Society: 

'I'ractSoe\ety ............ , .................. , ............. , ....... , ... , .... $oiH 50 
Mi<lHlollary ::;ociety ......... , .. , .......... , ............. ", ...... ".... 13 5(1 
BovH' I'\ehool. ............................................................. lO 00-
W~lworth, WI!;., Ll1dlpH' Bellevolent Society. unappropri-

ated ...... , ....... , ............... , ... ,' .......... , ............................... . 
Mal'lJ1lette, Wis .. Ladies of Chureh, unappropriated .......... .. 
Heul'IllI, Pa., MrH. L. R. Burrliek, .. . ...... , ..... . 
Plainfield, N .• r., IlItl'rlllediate C. E. Society, Boys' SchuoL. 

Independence. N. Y., Ladiel:l' Aid Society: 

MlsR Burdlck'l-! Sularv ... , ... , ......................................... $12 00 
Native Helpel·8 ......... ~, ............................................... , 2 00 
Home MiHtli"IlH ................................. , ........ ,................. il 00 
Afrlellll MhlHioll, ............. ,................... ........................ !l 00 
Education Fund ..... ,.,', .................. , .. , ... ,., ................... , 2 00-
WalwoJ'th, \\ iH" unuppropl·iated .. , .......... " .. , ..... , ................ . 

NOJ'wich, N. y" S. D. 8. ('hureb : 

~IisAI()nary Ro<'iety ................ , ......... " .......... , ............... $ 1 00 
Aggrl'Hsive Work ........ , .......... , .. " ............ , .. , .... " ........... 10 00-

Alfred Station, N. Y • Luelle!;' Aid Society: 

'I'1'U('t Hociety,." ........ " ............... , .................... , ........... $ 2 00 
Gold Coa!;t ~liH'"'i()II, ... , .......... , .................................. ,.. 1 or 
Mit!" BUI'dil'k'H Salary., ..... , .... , ........................ '........... 2 50 
Nati e Helpel·!; ............ , ........ , ............................. , .. ,..... 1 au 
HOllle MIHlSionH ... , .... , .. , ........................................... ,., 1 00 
Afrieun MitlHlon ........ , .. , ............... ,., .. ,.......................... 1 00 
BOHrd FxpPlltle .... ,., .. ,', ... , .... , .... , .. , ........... ,................... 1 00 
Education FUlld .,.,., .......... , ........................... , ........ ,.. 1 00-
Del{u.vter. N. Y .. unuppro)lriated ..................... , ................ .. 
Milton, Witl., Mrs, L, A. Platts, J<;ducation Fund ............... .. 

Nile, N. y" Ladi(~s' Missionary Society: 

Tract Roeipty .......... , ....... , ........................................... $ 2 70 
Natlv!:' Helpertl............................................................. 3 00 
Home MiH.,iollS ......................................... ,.................. 3 65 
AfrienlJ MiHlSion .......... , .......... ,..................................... 2 65 
Board Expeul:le .... , ................... , ............................. ,..... 2 00 
EducatIon Fund ......... , ... , ........ , ....... , .. ,........................ 2 00-

8 00 

If> 0(' 
1 00 

to 00 

72 22 

2 00 

4 30 

7 00 

8 26 

37 00 

fI 00 
3 00 
1 00 
a 00 

22 00 
5 3S 

11 00 

10 50 
1 00 
2 fiO 

16 00 

'rotal ............................... , ......... , ......................... ,.$:1~0 68 

Milton, 'Vis.: 
Receipts for A UgU8t. 

1011'8, P. E. Brown. unapproprlated ............................. $ 1 00 
Mrs. Carl C'·Ullib. Af"lcan MIRsion.......... .................... 1 00-$ 2 00 
Easteru Association, photoH. Bo.ys' SchooL......................... 75 
Central ", .. Girls' SchooL........................ 25 
Berlin, N. Y., Ladies' Aid Society, Missionary Society ... ,.... 5 00 

Milton, Wis" Ladles' Benevoleu t :soelety : 

RECORDER ...................................................... , ...•.•••.•• ,$ 2 00 
Boal·1i Expense ............................................ ,. ............. 5 00 
Evan~ellst c Work .. , .................................................. 10 00- 17 QO 
Ni e, N. Y., Ladles' Aid ::;ociety. Board Expense................... 2 00 
Peninsula, Ohio, Mis!! FI·aIleel:l E. :--tillman, unappropriated. 1 00 
Alfr, d Station, N. Y., Ladies' Industrial Sodety, Afritan 

Girl.................................................................................. 12 00 
Milton, Wis., Mrs. Witter Green, African GirL.................... 1 00 

Total ..................................................................... $ 41 00 

Receipts for September. 

Collection at Conference, Alfred, unappropriated .................... $ 39 00 
.. Eastern Associatioll, Shiloh, Education Fund ... ,10 00 

Sale of silk quilt given by MrH. D. C. Hurdick. Nortonville, 
Kan., towlLrd expeuse of bringing Mr. and Mrs. Booth to 
this countrv ..........•.................... :....................................... 10 00 

DeHuyter, N. ):., Womau's Benevoleut Society, unappropri-
ated ................................................................................. . 2 00 

Lincklaeo, N. Y., Ladies of church, unl1.ppropriated............. 50 

Tota.) ...................... , .................. : ............................. $ 61 50 
MRS. L.A. PLATTS, 'l'reas. 

A WORD--":A SONG. 
"If any little word of mine can make a life the br!ghter, 
. If any little song of lnine CftO mu,ke tl hetl,rt the' hg~ter, 

Gud hel p m~ speak the littl~ word, and ttlke my hfe of 
singing . 

And drop it in some lonely v~le, to set, the echoes 
ringing." , 

- Woman's Evangel, 

. , 

., ,fV.qL~J~VlI,_N~. 43: \ :, , l, 

MAXIMS FOR PARENTS • 
1. Begin to train your children from. the 

cradle. '.' . i . 

From tiu~ir eariiest, inf~licy inculcat~ . the 
necessity of obedience-instant, unhesitating 
obedienc'e. . Obedience is very sOOQ under..:' 
stood, ,even by an infant. 

'2. Unite firmnesA witbgentleness, Let your 
childre~ u~der~tand th~t yorime_a.nexactl.y· 
wha.t you say. , 

3.' Never give them anything because they 
cr.v- for it . 

4. Seldom threaten; and be always careful 
to keep your word. 
·5. Never prolllise them anyth~ng, unless 

you are quite 8ure- you can give them what 
you promIse. 

6. Al wa.ys punish your children for wilfully 
disobeying you, but never punish iu a passion. 
Be calm, yet decisive. 

7. Do not be al ways correcting your chil
dren; and never use violent or terrif'ying pun
ishments. Angry words and violent blows 
will prod uce no f'ffect. 

8. On no ap.c')unt allow them to do at one 
time what you have forbidden, uuder the same 
eirculllst.ances, at another. 

9. Teach them early to speak the truth on 
all occasions. If you allow them to shuffle 
and decei ve in small matters, the'y will soon 
do it in greater, till all reverence for truth is 
lost. 

10. Be careful what company your children 
keep. .. He that walketh with wise men shall 
be wise; but. a companion of fools shall be de
stroyed." 

11. Make your children useful as soon as 
they are able, and find employment for them 
as far as possib1e. ., 

12. Teach your children not to waste any
thing; to be clean and tidy; to sit down 
q uietl.y and in good order to their meals; to 
take care of, and lllend their clothes; to have 
"a place for everything, and everything in 
its place." 

1~. Never suffer yourself to be amused by 
an immodest action; nor, by a smile, encour
age those seeds of evil which, unless destroyed, 
will bring forth the fruits of vice and misery. 

14. Encourage your children to do well ; 
show the'rn you are pleased when they do 
well. 

l5. Teach your children to pray, b'y pray
ing with and for them yourself. 

16. Impress upon their minds that eternity 
is before them, and that those only are truly 
wise who secure eterI1al blessings. 

17. Above all, let, parents be themsfll ves 
what they would wish their children to be.
American .,.,,:1other. 

TOOK HER RELIGION ALONG. 
A beautiful instance of Christian integrit'y 

is given in the Messenger of a distinguished 
Christia,n lady who was spending a few weeks 
at a hotel at Long Branch. 

.A.n attflmpt was made to indllce her to at
tend a dance, in order that the affttir might 
have the prestige bestowed by her presence, 
as she stood high in society. She. declined all 
the importunities of her friends ... 

Finally, an honor.able Senator tried to per
suade her to attend, saying: "Miss B----, 
this is quite a parmless affair, and we want 
the exceptional honoI of your presence." 

"Senator," said the lady," I cannot do it; 
I am a Christian. I never do anything in my 
summer vacation, or wherever ('go, thl.:~t will 
injure the influence I have over the girls of 
my f$.'fl,bbftth' school class." . , 

Th"e Senator bowed and saId: "I hono,r you; 
if there were more Christian~ like you, more 
men like mvself would become Christians." u· . 
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ABOUT CROWLEY'S RID'GE CHURC:H'" 
I was surprised at several statements made " Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work- '. F· h \ d 

ing wha,t isgood"towards all. Qut especially towards by my esteemed sister; Lizzie A. lser, ltD . 

·Ou·rReadfng ,RoOtn~, 

the family of theiaith."-Gal. 6: 10. "But to do good published in the RECORDER of Sept. 30, 
and to communi~,a~e. for~etnot'''-'-Heb: 13: 16. , which convey tlle'idea that Crowley's Ridge 

PLAINli"IELD, N.' J-;-, Again, what seems" to Seventh-day Baptist church was larger at its 
, have been':a call by our denomi~ational In- 'organization than now. If this were ,.,SO, it 
terests, 'bas deprived us of a.iaithfuI,earnest, would be another item of discouragement to' 
and much-loved :'pastor. , . I : the denomination;as to' the condition' of our 

Although this sudden change is ,greatly reo. churches in the Southwest. 
gretted by us as a chu.!,ch, we. realize the im- But the ,facts are otherwise, and Sister Fish
portance of the work to wh~,ch he has been er has been misinformed. Allow me to pre
called, and wish hirll God-speed in it. sent some facts concerning that church; and, 

The farewell reception tendered to Dr. Main to begin with, my first acquaintance with 
and his greatly-esteemed wife, in the c1;lurch CrowleJ's Ridge.' 
parlors, on the 12th inst., was largely at- In 18u3 I was General Missionary for the 
tended, not only by our own congregation, Southwest, and hearing of Robert J. Ellis 
but by many from our neigh boring Ghurches. as a man who kept God's Sabbath, I visited 
The many cordial expressions of friendship him Jan. 30, finding him, his wife and sister, 
told very plainly of the high regard in which Mary Wright, the only 8abbath-keepers in 
both the pastor and his wife were held. Dur- tbat vicinity. A few others acknowledged. 
ing the evening a very pleasant surprise to that it was right according to the Bible, but 
Dr. Main wa~ the presentation of twenty gold did not keep it. 

eagles. Bro. Elli8 belonged to a Free Will Baptist 
In his written 1'f~signation presented to the church, but called himself a Seventh-day Bap-

church, he gavp expl·e~sion to his own fep,lings tist., although he had never seen one, and did 
as follows: " For no ordi!\ary reason would I, not know that there was one in Arkansas. 
of ill V own accord, sever pastoral relations He had for several years told his neighbors 
that ba ve grown t,o be so cordial ann strong. h 
But i t se~ms to be a wide-spread wish of t.he that he expected to live long enoug to see a 
denomination that I become Dean of the re- minister come there of like faith with himself; 
orgailized Thpological Seminary at Alfred, N. that he did not, know where he would corne 
Y , and the Professor of Christian Theology, from, but believed God would send one. 
ana a.cting upon the j udgrnent of my frieud8, When lie told me this I was greatly encour-
aH well as my own, a~ t.o right, wisdom awi . . 
duty, I have accepted a call to that position." aged. I preached in that vicinIty slxsermons, 

J. D. SPICER. trying to impress the fact that no one is 

STONE FOWf, ILL.-We believe that many 
reader~ of the RECOHDER would be glad to 
hear from the Stonp, Fort church, hence this 
letter. 

Our regular appointments are maintained. 
Sabbath· school, L'ndel' the leadership of Dr. F. 
F. Johnson, is progressing with good interest 
and attendance. We have preaching on Sab
bath-day and Sunday evening. 

The Y. p. S. C. E. still meet weekly, but 
quite a number of the most active members 
are away, hence thE attendance is not so large. 
We believe that the Christian Endeaver So
ciety has beeu, and is stil, a source of great 
g'ood to our church and society. 

At the regular meeting, Sept. 21, Bro. Pierce 
Bracewell and Bro. W. A. Blackman were or
dained deacons. Pastor Lewis read Acts 6: 
1-9 also 1 Tim. 3: 8-13. After the Scripture 
reading, Pastor Lewis delivered an able dis
course on the qualifications and duties of the 
deacon. The candidates were then called up
on for remarks. Each responded, and in well
chosen words gave their Christian experience 
and hopes. Then the presbytery, consisting 
of pastor Robert Lewis, Elders F. F. Johnson 
and Emory MitchelJ, assem bled around the 
candidates. Prayer was offered by Eld. 
Mi tchell, which was followed by the laying on 
of hands. Eld. Johnson deli vered the charge. 

'rhe service was concluded by the congrega
tion standin~ and singing ".S.tand up, stand 
up for Jesus," while all partICipated In a cor
dial hand-shake. 

There have been no very recent additions 
to our church, but arrangements have been 
rnade.to begiri a series of revival meetings.in 
'the near future; in fact, if it istheLord'swIl}, 
thflY will probably be in progress before thIS 
letter reaches your office. " " 

Pray for the wea.k churcheA. an.d isolated 
Sabbath~.keepers in Southern Ilhno1s, and. we, 
desire 'your especial prayers .for the' reVIval 
efforts soon to begin at Stone Fort., . 

. ' HOWELL LEWIS. 

saved from sin while knowingly transgressing' 
the law of God. 

I visited there and preached again in Au
gust and several times before organizing the 
church,\\ hich I did on A ug. ~, 1896, consist
inO' of the following mem bers: Hobert J. Ellis, 
W~ H. Godsey, M. M. Carden, .Martha Ellis, 
Sarah E. Godsey, Epsie Godsey. There were 
six constituent members, and not thirteen as 
Sister Fisher has it. 8ister Mary Wright 
was very sick at that time, but atter her re
covery united with the church. She would 
gladly have been a constituent mem bel', but 
was not. 

When the "Tynne church was organized by 
Mr. Leath, Bro. Godsey, wife and daughter, 
and Bro. Carden were dismissed from Crow
ley's Ridge to go into that organization. 
Thus four of-the original six went to form an
other church, and only two were left, and the~e 
t'wo, brother and sister Ellis, are of the eleven 
now members. 

One thing in connection with this church is 
especially noteworth.v. Its organization and 
growth have been entirely through converts to 
the Sabbath truth. And knowing, as I do, 
every member, I esteem it it healthy growth 
and alittle band of noble brethren and sisters 
worthy of denominational love and aid. 

I cl~sed my missionary work with a visit 
to Crowley's Ridge including the last Sabbath 
in 1898, at which time ·Bro. Wm. Shannon 
and wife united with the church. Brother 
J ohn ~hannon and his wife were" firmly con
vinced, and I suppo·se would have unite~ with 
the church at that time if he had been well 
enough to attend. 'rhey united not long 
after,also Bro.Wm. Bruce and wife. And I 
will add that this growth of the church was 
made during the period when obedience t,O 
the law of God, through lovetothe, Lawgiver, 
was the promin~nt subject presented' by both. 
missionary and pastor . 

\\ 

, I am ,sorry that sister Fisber was .so mjs .. : ' 
informed, a,nd pu blished ~uch a discouraging·' 
article, and bopethe present article will c,or
rect wrong im pressions as to the decadence 
of that chl1fc~'.",:- S. I., LEE. 

GRA VET''l'E, Ark, 
. , 

RESOLUTIONS 
Adopted 'by the North Loup Seventh-;.day Baptist Chu~ch, 

. Sabbath, Oct. '5,;1901. . 
WHEREAS, Our beloved pastor, the Rev. E. A. Witter, 

has thought bpst, after a pasto:r~ of thr'ee years and , 
nine monthH, 10 sever his pastoral relationship with this ~ 

church for.Iabor on another field, having Rresented~is 
resignation, ~hich has been accepted; therefore, _ 

ResolFed Tbat while we deeply and siucerely regret, 
the loss the ~hurch sustains in the removal of our pas
tor, we would unhesitatingly and'most warmly com
mend him to our sister church at Salem, as a faithful 
worker, and eu rnest Christian, and a Ataunch upholder 
6f the Gospel 1'ruth. In the removal of his estimable 
family from our church Hnd Hociety, we also sustain a 
great loss, and we che~rflJlIy commend t,hem to the faitb
ful watchcare of GOd'R people on their new field of labor. 

Resolved, further, That while we bow in humble sub
mission to the Divine will a.nd purpose in the removal of 
our pastor antI hiH ftlmily from UR, we humbly pray that 
the kind heavenly Father will abundantly bless their la
bors on the new field, ahm that the Salem church may 
be blessed by the recipI'ocal labor of pastor and people, 
and that prpciouA HOU!t-\ may be gathered into the fold 
hy this new relatiolH~hip. 

Resoll'Hd, finally, That a copy of theRe resolutions be 
presented to Bro. Wit ter and family, and to the Salem 
church. F. O. H"lWICK, 1 

MA!"HI<;LL Ih \'IH, J Com. 
.J. B. W II"LIA~IH, 

ON READING. 
I know what reatiing is; for I could read 

once, and did. I read hard, or not at all ; 
never skimming, never turning aHide to mere
ly inviting books; and Plato, Arist,otle, But
ler, Thucydide~, Sterne, Jonathan Ed wards, 
have passed like the iro? a~oms of., the blood 
into my mrntal constItutIon.-Ji. fV. Rob
ertson. 

The writer of this sentence was one of the 
ablest and most useful preacher's in his d~y, 
t,hough he died 1U early mall~o.od. He att.rIb
uted his success Jar~ely to glV][)g attentIon, 
as he did to the best uooks, instead of read
ing for m'ere pastime. l,Ie tells us in one .of 
his lectures what he thInks of the OppOSIte 
and too commfJn habit: 

Multifarious reading weakens the mind 
more than doing' nothing; for it becomes a 
necessity at last, like smoking, and is an ~x
cuse for the mind to lie dormant wh1lst 
thought is poured in, and runs through, a 
clear stream over unproductive gravel, on 
which not ev~n mosses grow. It, is the idlest 
of all idleness, and leaves more of impotency 
than any other. . 

There is an old adage that no boo~ IS wo.rth 
reading once that, is not worth readlngtwlCe. 
I do not quite believe that. But I am sure 
that it would be better for our young people 
to read and re-read the standard literature of 
the world. than to be even skimming over the 
newest sensational literatnre. For a man to 
say that he has not read and does not mean 
to read many of the books which .they say 
that everybody is reading sho\ys ~1m. to be 
both sensible and brave. ReadIng IS lIke eat
inD'o If we would be well and strong. we must 
se~ct the most nutritious food and take 
time both to masticate and digest it.-Jour
nal and Messengel'. 

-----------------------
.Beware of Ointments for Catarrh ~JIat contain MercurYl 

as mercury will destroy the sense of smell. and. complete
ly derange the whole system when entermg. It through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should neve: ~e used 
except on prescriptions from reputable phYSICIan, as 
the damage they will do is ten fold to the good you can 
possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure" 1!lanu
factured by F. J. Ghe~Dey & Co., To!edo,.O., contams no 
mercury, and is takenmternally, actmg dIrectly upon ~,he 
blood and mucous surfaces of thf' system. I!l bUYlll.g . 
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you gut the get;lUme. ,It IS . 
taken internally and is made in· Toledo, OhIO, by F .• T. 
Cheney & Co. TestimonIals free. ' 
'~Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per.bottle. 
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, I ," .. -,'r........ , . ' :. young· People's Work. -- been but yesterday, the storyof,he,'de'ath and Truth on the Scaffold. 

r . burial. ' The gr.eatest thil1g' itl the world is It is 'hard to see-ihis innocent boy sold into 
J LESTER C.llANDOLPH,Edit9r, Alfred,N. Y. love.i There is nothing that win develop slavery, leaving fatber, home and all ne hold!'!' 

A Pioneer People, . ". character like strong, unselfish affection~' The ,dear. You have had dark hours,young man, 
Lyman Abbott, in his series of studies in very best' that was iii ,Jacob and Rach~l went but never anything like this. ..··Doesri't it try' 

,Twentieth 'century Problems, h~slah1 empha- into their first-born boy.. your faith ip God's providence ,to see truth 
sis on the'.fact that we are a nation of pioneers. ' But you will n1ake a great mistake if 'you on the scaffold and . wrong on the throne'in,' " 
Mr. Roosevelt, in his Minneapolis speech,en- say that this is aHthere ,.was t9 it, that this way'?' .. 
forced the sa;metrutli. Not onlytbe original Joseph was the man he was' simply because There' are two things to be said. First, 
descendants were pioneers, but their descend- he was bOl'n under the r.onditions that he wait for the outcome. ( 
ants also have retained the same type; for was. 'There were J acoband Es'au, born Of 
the strong' aggressive ones in the older com- the same mother and father,at ·.the same 
nluuities have rniugled with fresh blood from time, reared under the same conditions; ~yet 
the older countr'ies to push out into new ter- how far apart their choices in life la.y; Jacob 
ritory and lay the foundation of new common- was different from Esau because he cb.ose to 
wealths. "They were men of hope and expec- be different. Other principles are involved, I 
tation, enterprise and energy; for the men of know, but tbif:j is the basic one· Joseph wa~ 
dull content, or more, of dull despa.ir, had no what he was because he chose to be. You sit 
part in the great movement iuto aud across reading this article, my fI'i~nd, and 'you ba ve' 
the new world." a CODttcious, free' will. You are a sovereign. 

" But that Fcaffold AWa.YR the future, 
And behind th~ dim unknown 

Now it is common enougb for rnen to pusb You know it. You can choose this course, or 
out into new territory. Thousands have you can choose that. Philosophize as much 
gone to Alaska animated simply by a craze aH 'you will about heredity and environment 
for sudden wealth. But the pioneers of this -and there is much in them-we continually 
country came, not for gold, but for God. eorne l)(H~k to this eternal bed-rock. Don't 
The hardy souls that led the way in buildiIlg' thiuk for a minute that Joseph'8 goodnef:js 
up our hontier commulIitieH in the West, was tbrust upon him. He had tu fig'ht as 
brought with them the idealH of education, you and I do. Go to that man who seems to 
culture, manhood. Thpy ea,me to g'ive their JOU to have I:-!uch a. g'ood di~lJosition, and ask 
~hildren a better chanee than they had thern- hilll. If lJe i~ wortlJ his salt, J ou will find that 
~t'l V8H enjoyed. Tbey ealllf.' to build up a eiv- he has come into his pm;Hessions throug'h 
ilizatiull and a cho~ell peuple. 'I'hepiolleer temptation, struggle, achievement. 
element has been woven iuto the very warp 
and woof of our' chara(~ter. 

This if:j oue reaHOU why our interest is 
drawIl out so iutpliHely to the }Jeopleof whom 
we are I:-\tudyiIlg" ill our Habbath-Hehool It's
sonH. Tilis is tile fir~t peoJJle tu g'o out illto 
a new country for the Hake of (~ollsdellce and 
religion. Abraham weut out fr'orn Cr of the 
Chaldees at the voiCt of Ood, uot knowing 
whit her he weut. That piOIH::'pr people, tile 
child reu of h.~· del, if:j now growi llg' u JJ abou t 
.Jacob. The mo1ive ill the beUl'tH of these 
Htout-hearted HebrewI:' WilH exactly the saille 
as that in the urecH-;ts of our father:..;. \Ve are 
closely akin uy spir'itual ties to this straiu of 
virile bloud, and the H t or.Y of IJ ational life 
and development i~ like I1lPat and drink to us. 

T he Romance of a Human Life, 
The story of .Joseph is iI1terestirlg, at first, 

because the histOI'Y of hif:j 1'I:lee if:j elm.,ely con
nected with his; but we f:joon come to study 
it for its own sake. \Vhat is 80 fa.scinating 
as the story of a human life-not the dates 
and details, uut the heart history; the anlbi
tions, the loves, the strugg'les, the tern pta
tions, the defeats, the victories-the grad ual 
ripening and development through it all? 
This was a wonderful rnan; but he was like 
you and me. And into the very circle of his 
inner life, the secret of his strength, the sacred 
writer admits us. Our hearts throb with his 
as we follow along, and we shall surely learn 
practical lessons which will stand us in good 
stead when our testing time comes. 

Why was Joseph Different? 

A Picture of Hell. 
If God is love, what is hate? Is it not the 

very eHsence of the character of ,t he great ad
ver83ry of souls? If love is heaven, hatred 
is h(-l,ll. Here are the fires burning, burning, 
uUI'lling. 0, the havoc of hatred in human 
life! How it turns the sweetest juices to bit
ternet-ls! There are three Htrokes of the pen 
whIch ttet forth the cruelty of that da'y in 
vi vid eolors. They stri pped .J oHeph of the 
hated C()l.,t; the.Y cast him into the pit; they 
sat dOWIl to eat uread. That last was the 
finishilJg' touch. 1 wonder if the.Y asked a 
blessing. 

Standeth God within the shadow~ 
Keeping wa.tch above hiR own." 

Wait. You shall see the slave boy become 
a great ruler, the saviour of his people. 
Notice that from this time 0)1, the whole 
course of this family'H history centers round 
him. The record leaves the brotbers and 
Jacob himself to follow tbe one who is 
wronged and injured. \Vhat a battle he 
fights! And, although he knows it not, he is 
also fighting for a great and mighty people 
yet to come-for the whole human race. \Vait. 

But this is llot all. Rig'ht now at this mo
IDent of awful trial, I dare to say that Joseph 
is intfinitely happier than the men who are 
\\-Tonging him. God save you from ever hav
ing to earl'y the heEl vy ('OJJRtiousness t.hey 
bear aR thp'y go back to their father. 0, that 
Hense of hypocrisy and degradation as they 
carry the blood-st,ained coat" and ~a'y, "K.now 
whether it be thy son's coat or no." 0, the 
haun tillg apprehensions of all these years! 
How they crop out 10Ilg afterward, as they 
stand hefore the strange ruler in Egypt! 

With all the sorrow in J ol'eph 's heart, there 
is yet an abiding' trust in God who~e g'uidill~ 
Land is over bi~ life, and who will he wi tb him 
wherever be goes. In the pit, ill chains, in 
prison, on the throne, God will be with him. 
He does not know what is corning, but he 
knoll'S God. In the dark-O, how dark-he 
feels God's band, aud, taking tight hold, feels 
a nearness and a companionship with his 
Heavenly I~"ather that he llever knew before
never could know hefore. I t is dark, but he 
walks on with a peace that passeth under
standing in his heart. 

Which? 
vVouldn'tyou ra.therhave been McKinley, 

d.ying with the words" Nearer, my God, to 
thee" upon your lipH, than the assassin, liv
ing ever so long, cowering in hiA self-di~gust? 
Wouldn't it have been better to bein the dun-
geon, like Paul, that dungeon radiant with 
the presence of Christ, than to be Nero on his 
throne, cringing, trembling at every report, 
suspecting that every man'H hand was secret
I.Y against him, knowing that every man se
CrEtly loat hed him? Of what use are the out
side surroundings, if the soul can find no com
fort in them? Out of the heart are the issues 
of life. Where do you look to ti nd whether a 
man is happy-at his clothes, at his carriage, 
at his house? No, no. Into his face-down 
into his eyes, those windows of the soul. The 
longer you live, the lllore you will see that 

" It's no in titles nor in rank, it's no in wealth like 
London bank 

To purchase p~ace and rest. 
If happiness have not her seat and center in the 

brenst, . 
We may be wise, or rich, or great, but never can 

be blest." 

. He saemed from the start·to be of stronger, 
gentler, nobler mold~ . \VeIl, Joseph was the 
child of love. The love:..story of Jacob and 
Rachel is one of the sweetest in all literature: 

But is there nothing in our modern life of 
w hidl it reminds us'? Are there no bottle
shappd }Ji ts to-day in to wldch lllen are being 
(last'? I t was only yesterday afterEoon that 
a wan-faced woman stood before the bar and 
besought the man wiM} the aproll to sell no 
more drink to her husband. "He hasn't 
worked for months, and every cent on which 
he can lay his hands goes fur the stuff that 
ruins him. I am worn out with support
ing the children and him, and meeting 
nothing. but cun·es and abuse. In God's 
name stop this awful sin." T'his was not in 
Africa, but only a few miles from where you 
I:-!i t. It was only last night that a mother lay 
awake till three o'clock, her heart dripping, 
dripping, dripping' blood. It was only this 
morning tha t a young fellow, struggling in 
the grip of evil habit, said: "Nobody cares 
for me-I might as well go to the devil." And 
is it nothing to us? Shall we sit down and 
eat bread by the mouth of the pit as though 
it were nothing'? Read tha ~hird chapter of 
Ezekiel: "Son of man, I ha ve made theE. a 
watehrnall unto the house of Israel; th~r~
fore bear: th~A word of my mouth, and give 
thenl warnin'g from .me. When I say unto 
tQe wicked, Thou shalt surely die; and thou II My Tim'es are in Thy Hand," 
givest hirn,no warning, nor speakest to'warn" Don't worry about,J'Oseph one.,minute. H'3 The long Jel:U't-t of service for her" seemed to 

him as but a few days because of the lovehe 
bore her." Giving his dying blessing to Eph
l'i.a.m and LVlanasseh, he recounts, as if' it had 

":"'. 

the wicked from his evil way, to save his life,' iS8.1l ~ight. 'You cannot defeat a ·manlike· . 
the same wicked InaD s'hall die.inhis iniquitJy;. him.'. He will make friends all along the way, 
but his blood will Irequire at thy hand." and blessings will continually come to him 
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from unefCpepted places: Be exult.ant for' him, nl'on people,l)ecause they believfd in the hon:. 
a,nd not downcast. eGod is with hirn, and op- esty, integrity and patriotisIiI bf the Ameri
portunities, thick as autulnn- leaves, 'will lje can citizens. 

~~issions were given b;v t~e following mlllIS-" 

tel's: B. H. SocweIl, Geo~- W. Burdick, G .. , 
'Y' .. 'Lewis~ O. 8~ Mills and' H~ D. Clarke. 

about him; 'opp'ortl1nities to make others' When this' integrity of character i~ 
better and. happier, Oppol'tunitiesto speak strengthened:~ By deep religious convictions, 
the word of cheer, to turn the thoughts of and when the 1ips~of our, Chief Magist,rates 

Pr.ayer was offered by Pastor Lewis in be. 
half of the missions. 

\ ~-, ",,", 
EVENING. ' ... , 

inen toward, God, to lift burdens; to leave a can breathe out. the prayer of" Neal'er,my " At 7,.30 ~Rri:lise serviee was conductedl>Y 
.' trail of brighttJe~s ~herever he· goes:." . Til'ere.- Go~, to thee," 'the' de,s'fill'Y of the nation is" -- ' . '. ' . . '" Mrs. Lulu. El1is·~ '. . 

\\'ill be a S0ng- in his heart, and its essence 'safe. ~rhe S<;'l:ip:t1l1'e lesson, Matt .. 22 : 31~G, w~·s ' 
wili be = - ' :'.-

MINUTES OF THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING. read by Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
"My times are jn thy band, my God; I wish them there; PraseI' \yas offered b.yr·Rev. O. S. Mills. . " 
My life, my friendA, m,V 6Ioul, I leave entir'ely to thy care~ Held at Dodge Centre, Minn, Sept 27, 1901. -
My times are in thy hQ.nd, wby should I doubt or fear? By vote, the report of theProgra-m Com:~ 
My Father's hand will never cause his child a needless ,~rhe meeting was called to order by the mittee wat; adopted, sulJjrct to ~ueh chau'g'e 

tear." ':Moderator, A. North, Jr., at 2 P. M. After 
as the Committee might see fit to make. 

sillging, and prayer by Pastor Lewis~Rev. 'l'here-is one verse which you and I can add, 
t ha t Joseph did not kuow, except as he 
looked forV'\rard dimly by the eye of faith: 
"My timeR are in thy hand, .TeEms the Crucified; 

The Ihand my cruel sins had pierctd is now my Guard 
and Guide." 

DANGERS AN 0 SAFEGUARDS TO AM ERICAN 
INSTITUTIONS. 

BY WAUI'IGI~ L. GHIGI':~]C. 

Abstract of a Apeeeh dpli vererl 1If'fore the StudentA' MaRS 
Meeting', at Alfred. Hppt. 19,190]. Ht'quested by the 
Editor for publicatioll. 

The events of the pUfit few wef'ks, whieh 
have made this eountl'ya. nation uf mourn
eJ'R, have oh.;o ~ ... di]'J·pd tllA American people to 
c()lI~1idt'r, HH HPV,,-lJ' before, some of the perils 
that threaten our free iW·ltitution~. \Ve have 
lward mneb of the pPI'iJH of immigTaticll; of a 
too widely f'xteIldt'd ballot; of a furt her restr'ic
tinn of pre~B and tlpeech, eS(Jecially of intlarnm
at-ory utteraneeH, Ruch aH are familiar to th~ 
readers of "yellow journalism." The~e do 
J't'"(JI'PHen t real d a ngm's, yet they become ex
tl't'mely perilouB ollly as they fiud root ill 
other dallg'Pl'H that are deep ill the heart and 
life of the A Illerican ppople. 

The lack of respect and reverenee which iH 
shown our publie men, and the geIler'al spirit 
of apat hy, though it see the danger of exist
iIlg evils, bn t says, " It iH none of my busille88, 
or Ilothing ean be dOlle," are conditions that 
breed destl'uetion t,o a vig'orous and progreso 
si ve national life. \V (-' need a revet'ence, not born 
of fear, but of a strong love for law and order, 
and of a jUHt a ppreeia tion of the men who 
have been elected to guide the ship of state. 
We Ileed the voice of condemnation for the 
treasonous and slanderous words directed 
against our high officials. We are citizens of 
a republic, and should feel the responsibility 
of letting our iufiuence be felt for pure and 
righteous government, and for the destruc
tion of moral and political corl'uption. 

It is well for us, at such a ti me as this, to 
call to mind some of the encouraging tenden
cies and safeguards that exist in American 
life. 

The home life presents one encouraging 
feature. In the g'l'eat majority of American 
homes there are strong iiJfiuences for good. 
Though the parents themselves IIlay not be 
Tnodels of honesty and uprightness, there are 
few but that wish their children to be true 
and noble. The type of home lite, such 3S the 
'lat~ President exemplied, stands as thecr.own
ing glory of the American nation. 

The sturdy democratic character of the peo-' 
pIe is one of our greatest safeguards. One 
morning, as 'President Roosevelt was on, his 

, way to the~lilbur~ house, two honest, clear
eyed workmen asked that. they mi~ht ' shake 
his hand. As he grasped their hands he was 
heard to say, "In sueh men as' you lies the 
sa.~ety .of' the American nation.". Lincoln, 
Gi:trfield and McKinley believed' in the com-

E. H. SocweJI delivered an excellent introduc- A ser:!non was deliv~ted by Hev. E. H. Soc-
well, usmg' as his text l\1att~ 22: 37 -DB, "Jesus 

tor'Y di~course from Gen. ll: 32. said unto lJim, Thou shalt luve the Lord thy 
The Secretary being absent, F. E. Tappan God with al1 thy heart, and with all thy soul, 

was elected Secretary pro tern. and with all thy mind. This is the first and 
On motion, a Committee on Prograln was great command; and the second is like unto 

appointed. consisting of Giles Ellis, Mr's. 
Phebe Langworthy and Miss Truman. 

it" 'l'hou shal~J;]uve tlty neighbor aH thyself." 

Rev. E. I-I. Socwell gave in lieu of a letter FIRAT DA Y-l\lOH~I~U. 

from the New Au bUl'n ch urch a verbal report, The prait:le serviee \\'as cond l1cted by Miss 
w hieh was favorable. Anna \Vells. 

Hpv. G. W. Lewis said a few words concern- 'l'lJe Scripturelesson, 1 Peter,chapterG , was 
ing lhe Dodge Centre church, and Rev, G. W. read, and prayer offered. by Rev. 0.8. Mills. 
Burdick, delegate from t.he Iowa Yearly Meet- Sermon by Hev. H. D. Clarke. Text, 1 
. th b 1 t f bl t f Pet er :): 8," Be ""0 l.pr, l,e vi u·i 1''::',11 t·, be~an""p lllg, en T'oug 1 a avora e repor rom '''' U r- U k." 

his field. your ad Vt'rtlaI'~Y. the devil, HS a roal'iIlg lion, 
On motion, the cOllI'tesies of the Dodge goeth about seeking whom he may devour." 

Centre ehurch were extended to the Iowa dele- AFTEIC"O()~. 

gate. Scripture lesHoIJ, 1 Cor. i3th" {'hapter was 
Ou l' delegate to the Iowa Yearly Nle€tillg read. a no praseI' offered, by Hev. Geo. \V. 

then reported a pleasant time on his trip iu- Burdick. 
to [own, Sermon by Hev. 0.8. l\Iills, from 2 l'-.ings 

'Tilt' Commit-tee on Program reported, and -! ~ 26, "Is it \-l.ell with thee? h; it wfJIl with 
it waH voted to adjourn to such time ab the thy husband? 1:-1 it well with thy rhild? And ~he 
Committee 011 Prog:ram may decide. anHwered, It iR welL" A spiritual how do you 

~]X'I'H nA Y-EVENING. 

Tbf' song' service was cond ucted by ~liHS 
AUlIip AyeJ'A. 

At. 7AG R'~v. G. W. Lewis gave 8.S his 8ub
jflct, "The Ho]y Spirit a.nd our relation to it 
as Illen and wornen,"found in Hom. 8: 14-16, 
" For as many HS are led by the 8piri t of God, 
t hey are the sons of God. For'ye have not 
received the spirit of bondage again to fear, 
but ye have received the spirit of adoption, 
whereby we cry Abba, Father! The Spirit it
self beareth witness with our spirit, that we 
are the children of God." 

do, or the health of the soul. 
Bnsiness meeting' called to order by the 

Moderator, A. Nilrth, JI'. 
Com m ittee on Nom i nation, consisting of 

Hev. E H. Soe\,yell, Mrs. Addie Greene and 
Hoy Daggett, was IJ ppoiu tf-'d by the ~I odera
tor. 

By reque~t, the COllstitution and By-LnwR 
of the Semi-Aunual Nleeting were read by the 
Sef'ret,ary. 

Voted to hold the next Semi-Annual l\Ieet
ing with the New Auburn church, at su(~h 

time as shall be agreed upon by the Execu
tive Committee. 

Committee on Nominations reported as fol
lows: 

Jllodfl I'fl,t or-Henry Bailey. 
Recording ,--",'ecl'pf;ary-Miss Anna Wells. 
Report adopted. 
VO,ted that the Corresponding Secretary in

form the clerk of churches that reports from 
the churches shall be Blade in writing, to be 
r(lRd at the Semi-Annual Nleeting. 

Voted that our delegate to the Iowa Yearly 
Meet.ing brin~: a written report of the meeting. 

Voted to adjourn. 

EVENING. 

The Scriptnre lesflon, 1, J oho 1st chapter, 
was read by Rev. O. S. Mills. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. E H. Socwell. 
Sermon by Rev. Geo. W. Burdick. from Jer. 

9: 23, 24, "Thus saith the' Lord,Let not the. 
wise man glory in his wisdom. neither let the 
mighty man glory in his mi~ht. let not the 
rich man glory in his riches. But let him 

. tha,t glorieth glory in this, that he -under
standeth and knoweth rne, that, I am the 
Lord which exercise loving kindness, judg
ments, and righteousness in the eartb':for in 
these things I delight, saiththe Lord." 

Sermon followed by conference meeting, led. 
by Rev. Geo. W. Burdiclc ' . 

MRs~ LOTr.PIE LANGWOItTHY, Rec. Sec. 
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Children'S Page. 
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an oyster h?s ~othiD/!: to talk about and DO I I? her8orroWB~e8lLi~ nQ~hinga~lOlItit. 'So,?e 
way of taikinfl: to ()ther'6ysters. If you have I tIme afterw,ardsa brIg~t-eyed b.tbe one saId 
noticed how all the birds and animals h~ ve a to her: \ ,NELLIE'S REPENTANCE. 

, 0 .Tack, ~re you awake? So am 1. And,Jack, I say, 
. I'm truly very florry for the words' I sfI,id to-day 

way of making their young understand t~em, "Why, sister,-'you have a bp-autiful p'earl,a 

When you and I were angJ'y ; you broke my doll, you 
and what feelings they ha,ve a~d exin"ess for lovely pink one, growing in your shell.'" " 
them, you will see3:1ihatit is not impossible "Havel? I di~ not' know it. A pink pearl, . . know, ". . . 

~~ And I thought you were just. hateful, and-I' told 
you so." , .... ' .. ' . . . . , .. ' 

But since I went'to sleep I had a dream so q1leer' I 
, And somehow it hus made me VE'ry sorry, brother dear, 

For the quarrel that we had. And, O:.Jack, I'll tell 

for oysters to communicate \yith each other. did you. say? lam very glad, not so much 
. 'fhemother encouuaged the young o,Yster because, I care for one now, but I woulqlike 
to' believe that she would be blessed with a .. to belike mother.," 

, you true, ,- pearl after a while. She told her to grow to Then another young 'oyster said: " There 
All day I've been unhappy because of it. Have you? seek the right kind of. food; above all, to cul- must be two; for there is one on this side." 

. .. - -, -.,. .. , 

It can't be very late, mamma hasn't come up yet; 
And! want to tell my dream before I quite forget. . 
Turn your face toward me. Jack, and I'll whispel' very 

tivate a. happy, thankful spirit; then the Then when they told her ju~t where they 

low: 
And, .J ack, if I can kiss you, I'd be happier, you 

know! . 
Well. I dreamed a p1ure white dove went slowly fly

ing by, 

great Cr.eator would send her a pearl in re- were, the little ~ne knt:!wthat they had grown 
ward for loving obe<Hence and thankfulness. where the sharp sand had daily torn and hurt 
But this young oyster did not want to hear her. Out of the patient endurance of this 
any lectures, and buried her ears in the sand, sharp trouble had grown the great beauty of 

B~t hi~ wings were, oh, so tired! and he couldn't reach 
and was as unhappy as ever. her life. 

the sky; . . She snapped her mouth together in an. ugly ~'hen the rnother saw the pearls sbe said: 
And something made him falter, he seemed to be III 

pain, 
way, but .the mother oyster said: ," This is the fulfillment of my words. B.Y love 

And, .J acl\:, his wings were covered with some dark kind 
of stain. 

Then I said: "Oh, what's the matter? What can the 
matter be ? " 

And the dove said: "Little girl, you and Jack have 
. wounded me. I 

All the naughty words you spoke, without a thought 

"My child, I am not surprised. It is just and patience and thankfulness you reach 
what you were told. You have not the true yo:ur end in living, and come to perfection. 
beauty of spirit within yourself. Pearls are Remember, 'The shell was not filled with 
the ·precious jewels ot a lifetime, and do not pearls until it was contented.' "-Alice and 
grow except from the right spirit. The good Hel' Two ]I"riends. 

or care, 
l'p to thf' skies above us for record I mlH'lt bear. 
Hut the burden iH so hpavy that I tire on the way! 
Though thl:' words l/l/1st be recorded that are uttered 

day by day. 
And the 'angelH up in heaven, oh,ryou cllIi't think how 

they grieve 
For every word of anger 01' unkindness they receive! ., 

Then the dove flew sadly on, and, 0 Jack, it made me 
cry 

To thiuk how much of Borrow \I"e are sending to the 
f'kv ! 

I was'BoITY, oh, HO Rorry. and presently, dear .Jack, 
'What do 'you think'? 'Vhy prelSently the dove ('arne fly

ing buck: 
And hiH wings were white as f-1I10W, and light as light 

could be, 
And the burden he bad carried no longer I could sep. 
And he told me that my SUITOW made hiH burden fall 

aWH.V; 
Then, 0 .Jack, I felt so huppy ! more glad than I can 

say. 

Then Romething woke me up and I wanted to tell you; 
And-.Jack, give me your hand; are-are you crying 

too? . 
I've been thinkirw it'tl much better to maKe the angels 

glad J 

Than ever Rend a rpcord to grieve and rna ke them sad. 
And, .J tick, I do not know, bu t it somehow HPems to 

me 
That mamma's most an Hngel-Hhe'R good as she 

can be; 
So we'll try and never gl'ie\·e her, or give ber any pain. 
~uw kiAR me, dear old ,] aek, and let's go to slepp ag-ain. 

- rO/lth's ('oIlllJal1iol1. 

Father rewards the loving and obedient with 
them. Then, also, you can understand what 
prevents their growth. When you allow 
yourself to feel so d iscon ten ted, so ugly, so u n
thankful and so unhappy, it affects your' 
whole nature. It makes all your being acid, 
and acids eat up and destroy pearls. They 
cannot form in your shell while you have such 
sour feelings. Let me advi~e you to give up 
this en vious and discon ten ted spirit ,and let the 
good Father do his own work in your life in 
his own way and time." 

The young oyster thought over her moth
er's wise words, and cbanged her ways. She 
became quiet for a time. Then she grew hap. 
pier in seeing how beauty was gt'owing among 
her brothers aod sisters. 

Olle da.y a great calamity fell on this quiet 
neighborhood. A dark-cloud seerned to sbut 
out the light, and the bide of the nook where 
they dwelt; on the stone a man was standing 
holding on to a rope. At once he dropped on 
the sand and began picking up every shell 
within reach, and threw them into a basket. 
In a moment the pearl diver was through his 
work, and was rapidly drawn up, for they can-

THE DISCONTENTED PEARL OYSTER, not remain longer than sixty or eighty sec-
Many years ag-o a pearl oyster lived on onds under the water. Hardly bad the oys

the bottom of the Indian Ocean. Her borne ters perceived their danger when he was gone. 
was in a sheltered spot, where the empty And oh, what a foul place be left behind him. 
shells of some gigantic clams and a large rock The once clear, pellucid water was fill~~. with 
protected them from their enemies. Here in mud and fland. The most of the family had 
quiet seclusion she waEl living, surrounded by instantly shut their shells up tight and re
her family, who were growing fast. Within mained as quiet as possible to escape notice. 
the mother's shell was a beautiful pearl. It But the little one, who had been so unhap
was large, of a lovely pink tint, and perfect in py, was so alarmed for the safety of her 
form. Tbe young oysters admired this very mother, and her brothers and ~isters, that 
much. Every few d::tys they wanted their she forgot all about herself, and when the ex
mother to open her shell wide, that' the.y citement was over she was full of sand and 
might look at it and see if it had grown any dirt. She opened her shell and washed out 
larger. the most of this disagreeable stuff. 

Some of the oldest of these young oysters Then she kn~w the great misfortune that 
had little pearls of their own growing in their had befallen them. Three of her brothers and 
shells. one little sister had been t.orn away from 

One of the 'youngest had none, and this was them, ,aIidmany of their neighbors who lived 
a great grief to ber. Sbe kept asking the Iit- near-by,but were less protected. 
tIe ones, to show their' pearls, and wishing In her sorrow over this g~eat loss she did 
that she had one. The mother often talked not at. once realize how uncomfortable her 
to her about this unhappy 'spirit ~D the, way' little home was growing; but afterwards she 
that oysters haveof cODversingwith.eachoth ... felt two sbarp grains of' sand scratching heJ" 
er. There is.an old prov:el'o," as dumbas an sides, and every effort to dislodge and expeL 
oyster." But if oysters seem dumb to Hf, theII) failed: She tried patiently to bear this 
that ·is because we are Dot bright enough"tt> new trouble, which se~med so small compared 
understand their .language, and not because, to -the. great affliction jn" the family life,an~ 

ROLLO AND RED PEGGY. 

Rollo was a puppy, a big mastiff puppy. 
He lived in the city wit.h a ilIlr. and Mrs. 
J ames and their little daughter Bessie. 

!\1r. and Mrs. James thought a great deal 
of Rollo, or they could never ha ve had pa
tience with him, for pu ppies are capable of 
mischief, and youug Rollo was llO except,ioIl. 
Re seemed determilled to try hiH tf et h on 
every thing'; bu t j list when Mrs. James Legan 
to feel as if she could not mueh longer have 
every valuable article in the house chewed up, 
she hit upon a funny plan for manl:lging bim. 

It happened that a new doll for little Bes
sie had just arrived, which so pleag~d her that 
the old favorite-a doll made out of red tlan-
nel, and named "~{ed Peggy "-generally lay 
neglected in the cornel'. 

As Rollo was settling himself one day to 
chew a little stocking, Mrs. J a.mes tossed Red 
Peggy toward him, telling him to bite that, 
if he must bite something" 

From that hOllI' Pegg"y was adopt ed by the 
young mastiff. He carried her with him about 
the house, even took her sometimes to call 
on the neigh bors, and wou ld carry her down 
street iJ not watched. Rollo's treatment of 
her did not greatly improve Red Peggy's 
looks, but that made no difference to him. 
He seemed to like to play with his doll as if 
he were a little girl instead of a dog." 

One day, when he had been biting his little 
companion a long t,ime, l\frs. James said to 
him reproachfull'y, ,. \Vhy, Rollo, how you do 
abuse poor Red Peggy! " 

Rollo raised his head, and looked at his 
mistress a D1inute or two, aA if he were think
ing over what she had said. Then, in a very 
repentant way, he began to lick his doll; nor 
did he stop until he had licked ber all over. 
That is a dog's way of kissing. 

Another time Rollo trotted over to ViAit a 
neighbor across the street. Uf course 
Red Peggy went too. The man to whom be 
was payi,ng the visit wished to send a paper 
'over' to ~fr. James, and thong-ht he would 
have Rollo carry it. SO'he took Red Peggy 
away frdm the mastiff,- laid ~er on. the step, 
putting the paper instead in Rollo's mouth, 
then told him to carry itllome. 

I,tqllo gave a dignified wag of the end of his 
taB and trotted to the gate, where he stopped 
and thought a. minute. Then he' laid down, 
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tphepaper, and went Btl'aigh~ back for Red "Popular ScieQce. ~oPPI~r,t?e :opper in tiJl
t

l 
k.·disappeat·rs

l
. a~dd in 

egg,Y. _. ' . . Its p ace IS seen a; green, ransparen . lq UI ; a 
Several attempts ended in the sam~ way. BY H. H. BA.KER. thin p1ate of iron is then· put in the -liquid, 

At 1ast the doll was 'carefully 'rolled in the . .' Antarctic Expedition. . ,the copper is seen to're-appear and the iron 
paper, which was th,en given to Rollo with The Swedish expedition, of which we have to disappear. Conclusion-That iron. 'is 

. the sharp order, "Go home! " formerly spoken, sailed from Gothenburg 6n transformed into copper. 
Rollo trotted away quickly; but when he h 1 :Experi'ment '6. Mercury is pou.red in a gen-

reached the middleofthe road. be deliberately t e . 6th inst., via. England. Buenos Ayres 
laid down hisbund1e. ,po1<ed his nose into ~t and Terra d.el Fuego, ~nd is'going as far tIe shower onnleltedsulpher, .which produces· 
till. he found his beloved:t;ted Peggy) lifted bel' south as possible befdre the whiter sets in. a substance perfectly black~ Thi~. substance, 
ou~, an~ then ran tri~lmpba~tly home with Professor Nor,denskjold proposes then tOIJJ'~i~en warmed in, a closed vessel js.~ublimp.d 
hel, leaVIng t,he paper In the loftd. . land a party of six or more persons who will WIthout change, and aj3sumes a brIllIant red 

In fact. so long as I knew Rollo he never ::. . '. I C I· A . h 
ld · b - "t.- . d h· h f' d· h· .~ erect a house that WIll accommodate them co or. . onc USlon- cunous.p enomenon. wouo ey any cornman w lC . orce. 1m· .,,' . ...'··fi h h 

to lay his dear Red· Peggy down, nor'go to when they WIll devote theIr tIlli-e to discovery No SCIent! c researc , even to. t e present 
an.Y place where he must leave her behind, in in that section, to meteorologIc, magnetic, day, has ever been able to explaIn what pro
this 'way quite outdoing little girls iTl hiA love hvdroO'haphic and other scientific observa- duces the change . 

. for his doll.-Rose Thorn, in Little l?olks. ti~ns. h , ------------
-. __ .-._--------.. -----------

THE SOCIETY OF SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PHYSI-
ClANS AND DENTISTS. 

DurinQ: the recen t Conferell{'e at Alfred. the 
third annual me8ting of the Seventh.day 
Baptist Physicians' Society was held. 

'J:'he object of this society iA to bind tbe 
physicians and medical student~ of our de
nomination together for m~ltual strength and 
benefit, believing, as stated in the COIlStitU
tioll of the Society, "that Providence has a 
special field of usefulne~s for 8eventh-day 
Baptist physicians in the work for Chri/:'3t, the 
church and the Sabbath of our Lord." 

Believing that increased helpfulness might 
be gained thereb'y, it was voted at this meet
ing to admit denti/:'3ts and dental st'udents to 
the Society, and the name of the org:aniza
tion was changed to "The Society of Seveuth
day Baptist Physicians and Dentists." 

Topics of interest to Christian physicians 
and dentists were oiscussed at tbe meeting, 
many helpful suggestions in th{ happy com
bination of Chril:'3tian and medical work being 
gIven. 

An obituary notice of Dr. Ella F. Swinney, 
a belo ved mem ber of the Soci~ty, was pre
sented. " 

The following i1:'3 tbe pre~ent list of mem bel'S 
of the Soeiety : 

Phoebe J. H. vVait, New York City; Lucy 
Alma B1-lbcoek, Alfred, N. Y.; *ElIa F. Swin
ney, Shiloh, N. J.; Curtis O. Swinuey, Shiloh, 
N. J.; H. Clift Brown, Brooktield, N. Y.; Le
man \V. Potter, Homer, N. Y; Edwin 8 .. Mtlx· 
son, Syracusf:\, N. Y.; Albert S. Maxson, Mil
ton' JUllction, WiH.; A. Lorella Burdick, 
Janesville. Wis.; Susan St['oug Randolph, 
Alfred, N. Y.; Anne L. Langworthy, New York 
City; Arnold C. Davis, Jr., We . ..;t EdmeHton, 
N. Y.; Gr'ace E. Swinney, Smyrna, Del.; Eva 
F. Swinney, Westboro, Masl:'3.; Sands C. ~1ax· 
son, Utica l N. Y.; F. L. Irous, S.yracuse, N. 
Y.; F. O. Burdick, North Loup, Neb.; Ormond 
E. Burdiek, Little Genesee, N. Y.; Edwin R. 
Maxson, S.Yracuse, N. Y.; W. L. Potter, 
Homer, N. Y.; Alfred C. Prentice, New York 
CIty; I{. E. Williams, Ada.ms Centre, N. Y.; F. 
Marion Barber, North CQUP, Neb.; Daniel U. 
Main, Alfred, N. Y.; Howard S. Wilson, Spots
wood, N. J.; Emerson \\r. i\.yars, Richburg, N. 
Y.; Mark Sheppard, Alfred, N. Y.; Rita B. 
Church, Ridgway, Pa.; Rosa W. Palmborg, 
Shanghai, China; Martha R. Stillman, Plain
field, N. J.; \Vm.~E. Palmer', Hornel1sville, N. y,; 
Fran~ ~. Wells, PJainfield, N. J.;·C. H. 'Vest, 
Farina, Ill.; G. E. Cr()sley, Albion, Wis.; Henry 
P .. Saunders, Alfred, N. Y.; Willis W. 'Coon, 
Alfred, N. Y.; Harry W . .Prentice, New York 
Uity; J. P. Hunting, Alfred, N. Y. ,. 

The officers for .the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: Arnold C. Davis, Jr.·, 

. . .. ~ 
Presiden t; Martha Rose Stillman, Secretary~ .. 

-, , , 

'rhe ship will return to Terra del Fuego TO OUR CHURCHES. 

with a party, and researches will be pro~e· A t the recent General Conference the fol-
cuted in that hitherto little explored country, lowing apportionments were made to meet 
returning the next season for the reception of the expenses cbargeable to the Conference: 
the scientific party, who have spent the sum

EAS'l'IJ;UN ASSOCIATION. U tiea .................... . 
mer there. , Piscataway ........... $10 12 
. As has Leen already stuted, there are now FirAt Hopkinton ... 24 Ga 

Bellin ................... . 
Houthampton ....... . 

H8 
2 ~o 
7 59 
G 27 

to be three expeditibns exploring around the ~hiloh .................... 2H H2 
()erlin ... .... ...... ...... 11 77 

Welton ................. . 
Rock River ........... . 
Carlton ................. . 

a H5 
5 2S 

16 72 
1 4a 

tiouthern pole d uring- one or more years: The Waterford ............. 4 18 
Swedish, in a region lying south of the At- Marlboro............... t; 69 

Dodge Centre ........ . 
rrrenton ................ . 

Second Hopkinton. H 91 
Ian tic Ocean; the British, south of the Pacific RO('kville ............... IH 64 ~ ortonyille ........... . 

Long Branch ....... . 
26 7a 

1 ~1 
() d th G th f th I d · First Westerl.y....... 4- 62 

cean; au e erman, sou 0 e n Ian Plainfield ............... 2~ 2::: New ;\ uburn ......... . 4- 9:) 
16 17 
a ()~ 

2:1 H~ 
17 49 

6 27 
44 

2 tl6 

Ocean. Pawcatuck ............ iW 00 
Farina .................. . 
Htone Fort ........... . 

In consequence of the remarkable depth of Woodville............. 77 
New york.............. 4 07 

~()I'tb Loup ......... . 
Milton .Tunct.ion ... . ~now and ice AU ('fouuding the southern pole, Greenmanville ....... 1 76 
j 'hit-ago ................ . 

it is hardly expected that either of t·hese ex- i\~~c~~Zr~;:d~~.I~~~:::: ~ ~~ 
peditiolls will make a special effort to reach 

Grantshurg .......... . 
Ph,~umnt, Groye .... . 

the cell tral pole, while one of them will a t
tempt to definitel'y determine and locate the 
m8gnetic pole, which is claimed to have al
ready been di/:'3covered. 

As all three of these expeditions go well 
equipped with every kind of scientific instru
men t, U IJder the care of a special professor, 
we may well expect on their return some val
uable I:'3cientific reports on the various sub
jPcts they go to examine. 

[arly Delusions Concerning Science 

In early da..ys t.here was no defolire to com
m u lIicate discoveries. Silence waH pffpctually 
secured by direction of the priests. Hcienfifie . . 

men were jealous of each other. Secrec,Y was 
t he order of the ti mel:'3. 

Here follow a few of the pxpel·irn~ntA that 
were tripd, and the eorWlllHi(HI1:'3 tbat were 
drawn from them: 

Experiment J. Some water is heated in an 
open vessel, changing the water into steam, 
leaving at the bottom of the vessel a white 
earth powder. Conclu~ioll-Water changes 
into air and earth. 

Experiment 2. A piece of red-hot iron is 
put under a bell, which rests in a basin full of 
water. The water diminishes under the bell, 
and a match being introduced' inside sets 
fire.to the gas. Conclusion-Water changes 
into fire. 

Experiment 3. A piece of lead bnrned in 
the air I'oses all its original properties, and is 
transformed into a powder; the product is 
taken and heated in a crucible with some 
grains of wheat, when the metal is seen ris-, 
ing fro,m its ashes and assuming its original 
form and properties.ConclusioIl-Metals are 
destroyed by fire and restored by wheat. 'and 
heat .. 

Experiment 4. Lead . ore, containing ~ilver, 
when burned in a cupe], disappears and there' 
remains a button of puresjlver. Conclusion-. . 
That the iead 'is turned into silver. 

Experiment o.A strong acid is poured on 

CENTRAL ASSO('lATION. 

FirAt Brookfield .... 1 ~ 25 
DeRuyter ............... 11 11 
Hcott ..................... G 72 
Fin,t Yerona... ...... 7 70 
AdamA ................... 25 HG 
8econd Brook fil'ld. 17 HH 
WeRt Edmeston..... 6 71 
OtHelic .. ..... ...... ...... ~!) 
LincldHen .............. ~ ()4-
~econd Yel'ona.. .... 1 4-~ 
Watson ................. 1 H7 
Norwich.. ..... ......... HH 
l"reston ...... ........... 1 21 

WI~S'I'J<:RN AHHOCIATION. 

First Alfred .......... . 
FriendElhip ............ . 
Itichburg .............. . 
Fir~t Gelll'Ree ........ . 
Hf>con d A )fred ...... .. 
First Hebron ....... . 
Independence ........ . 
Scio ..................... .. 
H nrtRville ............ .. 
WeHt Genesee ........ . 
Portville ........... -- .. . 
Hebron Centre ...... . 
Andovf>r ............... . 
II ornellHville ......... . 
Shingle House ...... . 
Wellsville .............. . 

44- ~9 
15 ~9 

5 GO 
17 H2 
~() 4-0 

5 17 
H fiR 
2 31 
G OG 
1 H2 
G 05 
~ 4:& 
8 03 
-l 62 
2 ~7 
1 32 

NORTH-WEST[i~RN Asso-
CIATION. 

Milton ................... 26 84 
Albion ................... 1~ 87 
• fHckson Centre...... 9:15 
Wal worth ............. 10 78 

Coloma ................. . 
({I'and J unetion ... . 
Bethel ................... . 
Big Hpl'ings .......... . 
Big Hiuux ............. . 
MUl'quet te ............ . 
Boulder ................ . 
Yilla Hidge ........... . 
Talent .................. . 
Colony Heights .... . 
Farnunl ............... .. 
('Hrtwright ........... . 
Hock House Prairie 

~ 75 
~ 97 
1 HY 
1 4:1 
2 09 
1 21 
4- Hl 
1 ~1 

77 
1 H5 
a OH 
2 5il 
2 ria 

~O\"TH-EASTIWN ASSOCIA
TION. 

Halem ................... . 
LORt. ('reek ............ . 
Middle Island ....... . 
Ritchie ................. . 
Greenbrier ............ . 
H()onoke ............... . 
Slllemville ............. . 
BlHCk Lick ........... .. 

l() ] 7 
13 75 

H 14 
H 69 
7 15 
a 1 n 
2 53 
3 96 

SOU TH-""IJ;STERN ASS()('IA

TION. 

Delaware .............. . 
Fouke ................... . 
EHgie Lake ........... . 
Hammond ............ . 
Attalla ................. . 
Providence ........... . 
Corinth ................. . 
Crowley'l'l Ridge .. .. 
Winthrop ............ .. 
Wynne ................... . 
Texarkana ........... . 

77 
1 54 

44 
5 39 
3 08 

55 
66 

1 21 
66 
44 
55 

The Treasurer would be very much pleased 
with a prompt remittance, as over five hun
dred dollars of the bills are already due. 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

ARRIVAL OF MR.AND MRS. BOOTH. 

We are g1ad to announre the sH.fe arrival in 
this country of Mr. and Mrs. Booth, who 
reached New York on Sabbath morning, 
October 26. The Steamer Laurentian, upon 
which they ha,d passage, Inet with strong' ad
verse winds during the first week out frorrl 
Glasgow, which delayed their arrival. They 
wer~r due on the 24th. ·Mr. Booth and Mary 
seem gr~l:1tly improved in health. ,Mrs. Booth 
gains her strength much. more slowly, she· 
.having felt the rough'nes~of the voyage much 
more than the others. 
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ber ; ·furthermore the time of the sojourn in Eg:ypt might' 
have .been more than two hundred and fifteen years. 

[VOL: .L~II. ·No. 43. .• 
•. .~ • ~ • '. .' !. ,G./ : . 
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MARRIAGES. 
And 'the la;nd 'was filled with them,' This very likely. I CRANDADL-:-MIDDAUGH . .......:At the resiIJ.ence of the bride's 
means more than simply the lahd of Goshen assigned to . I'ister, Alh'ed', N. Y., Oct. 21, 190 l,' by Pastor L. C. 
them in the time of , Joseph, "From chapter 3 : 22,' we Ran?olp.h~ Wiufield RogerH .OrandaU -and Grace Mal'-
"f t' h' t th I "I't I' d t It th . t h guer,lt_e-MIddaugh, all of Alhed. III er a e Frae I es. Ive no a oge er apllr y . ., 
themselves, but among the IDgyptians. Compare also HURLEy-RICID.-;:-In Milton, WY~·'. Oct. l,~, 1!)01, hyR~v. 

. h 5 12' ". L. A. Pla.t,ts, D. D., Mr. I ealley B. Hurley and MISS 
---,--,--- . c apter : , P.olly G. Rice, both (,f Milton, 

IN .. TERNAT.IO. NAL. lESSONS,.1901. 8. Now there arose l1p a new kina over E'gypt,.w·hicll '. . . "':'..j.',., 
'.. . ' (::). . .PALMEH-BuRDICK.-At theparRonag'em R{~ekvllle, R. 1., 

FOURTH QUARTER. . . knew 1lot Josepll., . rillS doubtless D;leans not only an- ·"Oct.21, 1901, by Rev, A. McLparn, MI', Charles: P . 
• Toseph S;ld illto E~yPt ........ : ........................ ~GeD. 37: 12-36 other king .than t,he one under whom .JoAeph ruled (for Palmer,.of Westerl.v~ R. 1., and .. l\fh~~,-,MabeIGrace Bur-Oct. 5. 

oet. 12. 
Oct. W . 
Oct. 26. 
Nov. 2. 
Nov.!}. 
Nov. Hi. 
Nov.::!i3. 
Noy. ao. 
Dec .. 7. 
Dec. ",J.4. 
Dec. 21. 
Dec. 2S. 

Jos(~ph in Prison .............................. Gen. 3!J: 20-23; 40: ]-15 . there may have been a Dumber of kings even in his life- - di<!k, youngest 'd'aughter of Pard-on C. Burdick, of 
JOHeph Exalted ............................................. :.GI>n. 41: 38-49.. - . R ck 'Il 
• Toseph /-lnd Hit:! llretbren ................................. Gen. "5: I-In time). but llhlO a king of a different dynasty, that is, of 0 VI e. , 
Death of .TOI.,eph ......................................... :~.Gen. 50: 15~2() d'ff f'l h' 1 t' 'th . A y s M FARL At F' d hip W'fI M -.reh ')0 
Israel Oppressed in li;gypt .................... : ..... Exod.l: 1-14 a I erent amI y, avmg no re a Ion WI prevIOUS Ii~R - G IN.- l'len B H' I., •. t, ... , 

The Chlhlhood of MoseH .................................. Exoct. 2: 1-]0 kings. He may have been a foreign usu"rper; it certainly HWl, bJ1 Rev. Mr. Cha~e. Mr. . arvey L. Ayers and 
"'ol'hI's Tempi'ranee Ll·HlSon ............................... !t,;a. 5: 8-30 . dI:d not matter to hl'm tllnt tIll 'A people weI'eof thefaml'ly Mil:3s Myra M. McFal'li.~., .. b._o.t.h. o .. f.·3 .. i~u._.t Knob, \"h;. The Call of Mmies ............................................ Exoct. a: 1-12 u, _ _. _ _ _ _ _. 

,:\1m;es Ilnd Pharnoh ....................................... Exod. 11: ]-10 of a great b~lj'efactor of £l~O'ypt ill v. ~ars past. 
The Pat-'1sllver ................................................. Exod. ]2 :.1-17 ,.. 

DEATHS. 'rhe Passage of the Hed Sea ......................... Exod. 14.: 18-27 9. Behold the people of the childrelJ of Israel are more 
Review ............................................................................... .. 

------- and mightier tha.l1 we. '['his is probably a grpat exag- --------.-------------

LESSON Vr.-ISRAEL OPPRESSED IN EGYPT, 

For Sabbath-day, Nov. fJ, 1901. 

I,ESSON TEXT.-Exod. 1 : I-H. 

(J U L [) E;\I 'I' EX 1'.- (j 0(1 lH'llnl tll!'iI' A'1·ollninA'. and God rflllleul. 
lW['cd his ('oypnllnt.-Exod. ~: ~~. 

.e-
INTRODU(]TION. 

The u",ual name of the second book of the nible, Exo-
dURo comes to us, not from the orig'inal text, but from 
the Beptuug'int translation. This name was given to it 
on accuun t of the principal feature of the historical por
tion of the book-the departure or exoduH of the chil
dren of Israel from Egypt. The earl.V Hebrew writer(,l 
Hpoke of thiK book by its first two Hebrew words, 
.. And these are the na mes," just as they (~al\ed Genesis 
.. In the lwginning." Uenpsis teaches,us of the origin of 
the house of 11-51'1lel; Ex()(lus tellH of t.he fUl1udillg of the 
nation of Israel. III OeneHis OUI' interest waH mainly 
taken up with certain individuals; in Exodw4, persons 
are sJloken uf primarily with reference to the nation. 

()ur' leHsoll of this week recapitUlates in regard to the 
origin uf thi(,l peuplf'. nnd tf'llt-! Hometbing" of how God 
pr'oHpE:'J'pd them, and hl)w the Egyptians envied and 
hated them and determiIwd their overthrow. t:-\ball the 
po\\,pr of man ur of (Iud pr'evail '? 

Tnn:.-The traditiollal dates make the sojourn in 
Egypt to extend from 17()(i tu l-Wl B. C. But these 
datf'''' al'l' very uncertain. Many lllodt'rn Rcholars think of 
Harue(,lt'H I I., who died probut,lly in 1 ~l::l(), as the king 
who knew not ,J oAI-':;I1. 

PLAC'!<:.-Egypt. 
PEHSU.\s.-l'haraoh and the Egyptians: the children 

of Israpl. 

O'·fLI.\{£: 

1. The Famil,Y of ,Jacob. v. I-G. 
~. (iod pl'l)sperl:3~t~IP IHraelites. v.7. 
:l. The Eg.n)tiallH OppresH Them. 

1\OTI<:S. 

1. SOl\' tlJ(~se <7[,(~ t/)/~ lIfllIJ('S. The first word iR much 
better·tram;lated .. and." This bouk is to he regarded 
as closely connected \vith veneRis ratber' than as dis
tinct. Cbi/rJ/,f'll of Jsrael. Tlw Hevito·wd Yerr·don trans
latpH more literally, .. HonR of lloIl'apl," but the Old En
glit-;h expr'eHHiun is Hot ordinarily mit-lleadlUg, as we un
derstand that the word child r'en iK UHea in a spt"cial sense. 
The name~ of the six sonH of Leah come first; then 
Beoja min the son of Hachel. 

5. All the sOllls, ('tc. Compare the numbers given in 
Ge[). 4() : ~-27. For J oSHph was ill i'.t{,!;ypt already. In
stead of ., for" rend .. and." This expresHion explains 
w};Iy it wat; not apprupriat.e to mention his name along 
'with Benjamin's in verse O. ,J useph and hif:! two sons 
are counted and Jacob also himself in order to make up 
the number' seventy. It is to be uoted, however, in this 
list none of thelwives are mentioned, and only two of 
the daugh terH, and none of the Hervunts. 'rhe word all 
if:! used of these that are mentioned becau~e their names 
are all that appeal' upon the official register. 

6; Alld Joseph died, etc. Thus does the narrator 
pave the way for telling. us of an altogether different 
situation fol' the children of Israel than as iheguests of 
a people of w..b;ch J oseph ,~as the benefactor and prime 
minister. 

7, A~d the qhildrell of 18rae1 were frllitfu1, etc. The 
esp'ecial divine blessing was upon them, and they in':' 
creased at an amazin91 rate. Many scholars have ques
tioned the Biblical statements which seem to imply that 
they increased from 70 to 600;000 besides' wo'men and 
children, in 215 years. Hut as we have already~oted 
the actual number of people that went into Egypt was 
more than Beventy-evidently several times· that num-

ger/ltl'on l'nt~nded to alarm t.he Eg,vp"UanB and to arouse NOTupon us·or ourA tbe Aolemn angels 
... Have evil wrought .. 

envy and hatred toward- the Israelites. The fULleral anthem IH a glad' evangel. 
Tlle good die not. 

10. Let 11S deal wisely lvith them. He no doubt 
thought that his' plans were wisp.: but in truth they' 
were characterized by a cl'aftiness that overreached it
self. Theyj oin unto 0111' enemies. So long as the I~H'ael
ites were Wf'll treated ther'e was no likelihood of their
joining invaders in the war against the Egyptians. It 
iA very probable that the Egsptian king might reaSOI,l
abl.V expect a war, and possibly a people akin to the 
IHraliteA might have been his enemies. And get them UJJ 
Ol1t of the land. 'l'his clause suggests that however 
much the Egyptians might hate the I!-uaeliteA and deflire 
to injure them, Jet they did not wiHh to losethem. i'ney 
were valuable Hubjects. The cir'cumstances attending 
the Exodu8 confirm this view that the Egyptians were 
loa th to let -thi8 people go. 

11. 1'heIl:!fore they did SHt 0 ~'er thelJJ t/1sk lIJflsters. 

The h;raelites were put to forced labor under the dirce
tion uf Egyptian overReers. TbiA dnes not mean that 
they WE're redup,ed to absolute slavery, for thE'Y fltill re
tained their own HoekR and other posse"'sions. The ob
ject of the king Heems not so much to get the great 
works accomplished as incidentally to br'eHk the spirit 
of the II'll'flelitf's b.v hard labor. And they IJlJilt for 
J1Jw.r;wh tl'NUWre eities. Rathel', Rt-ore eitieA, in which 
were laid up the fl'llits of the grollTHL Tbe two citiets 
mentioned are pt'obably to be located DeRr the eastern 
boundary uf Egypt. 

12. Bllt tllA m01'A thAY ~1 ttlictf'f/ thew, etc. They 
thought that the.v were \vise ; bllt their policy did not 
prove Rl1~{'e,.:sflll. t'wd t hAY WAl'A f.(riA I'f'!!l. The verb is 
uRed to expr'ess the idt'/l of loathillg. See the Rf"yiRecl 
Ycrsion maq.!,'in. It iH naturnl to he angry with those 
whom one tries to hal'm. 

1 H. Sf'lTP with rip;(mr. The." put upon them crushing 
taskR. Compare the rf'quirement tl) make bricks with
out I'ltraw. 

14. And they mnde their li l'A8 bitt('l". They strove to I 
get from them all that they were able to do, and a little 
more. 
---_._------.. ---.--._-._----.--------... __ . _ ... _--- _._. 

REFERENCE LIBRARIES. 

God calls our loved ones. but Wl' lotie not wholly 
What Ht' hU,f:\ A'iven. 

They live on earth In thollght and deed as tJ'uly 
At; III Hit; hea.ven. - Whittier. 

BUHDICK-In Hopkinton. R. 1.. Oct. 13. 1901, Mr·s. Han
nah Maria Burdrck, wife uf Nl1th~ln Sauul:! Burdkk, in 
hpr 59th ,veal'. 

Hlle united with the Seventh-day Baptist eh111'eh of 
Rockvillf', by lettel' from the Sp('ond Baptist church in 
Hopkinton, June IS, 1881. A good woma,n Rnf} highly 
re(:lpectpci hy all h('r neighbors. Sbe leaves a hU!4band 
and SOIl to mourn tbeir lUB8. A. MCL. 

GAH))lNloL-In ·Wickfol·d. R. I., Oct. 14. 1901, MrR. rlara 
A. Gardinp}" wife ()f William H. Gardiner, in the GOth 
,Year of bel' age . 

She llever professed rpligion, but was a woman of 
quiet and upobtrusive life. Interment in Rockyille. 

A. ~lCL. 

GLAss.-Emil.v ~Iahalfl, Glass, at Adams Cmtre, N. Y., 
Od. 12, 1 !)()1, aged 5H years. 

She had been for mun.v years a member of the Adams 
Seventh-day fia ptiHt church, and always maintained 
her Christian profe~(oi:ion, and died trusting' the Saviour. 
" 8he hath d one what I5he could." Mark 14 : R. 

A. B. P. 

MAxso:-;.-In North Loup, ~eb .. Oct. f), IH01, Mr. Samuel 
H. C. MAXflOIl. brothf'}, of Hev. J)1-11'win E. Maxson, 
deceased, and 1\'[1'1'1. M. L. Watts, of North Loup, aged 
l::l~l years and 1 da.f. 

III his early manhood he was a me 111 bel' of the Sev
enth-day Baptist church of Westerly, It. 1. Mr. Max~on 
waR the second Aon of ,Josiah G. and Louis Burdick 
Maxson, and one of ten children, but only his sister, 
Mrs. M. L. Watts, now survives him. He waR 
t\vice married, and five children were bom to bim by 
his first marriage. }'our of them are still living, but 
widely Elcattered. His se('(Jnd marriage occurred at 
Onarga, Illinois, June fl, lR()(1. In the summer of 1890, 
after viRiting his daughter in Arizona and a son in 
Nevada, he came here to be near his ~ister, and has 
lived here continuouRly RinC'p.. 'fhe partner of his last 

The following-liHt of bookH Is recommended to Pastors and peo-I marriFlge survives him, bllt is without a blood relative 
pIe who have a (]eslre for a thorough and HYHternatlc l-1tudy of tlw in t he state. As I have hpal'd it from his own lips, 
Sabbath qlll'Rtion. These books tire offerpd Oil It COt;t price basilS. ! much of bi!'! life, if written, would read like a roma.nce. 

Pagani Sill Surviving in Christianity ...................... $ 1 75 

A Critical History of Sunday Legislation..... ...... 1 25 

A Critical HiHtory of t.he Sabbath and the Sun-
day in tl!e Christian Church........................ ..... 1 25 

Biblical TeachingI'! Concerning the Sabbat.h and 
th., Sunday ........................................................ . 

Sabbath Commentary ............................................. -

Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Next? ............ . 

The Seventh-day Baptist Hand Book ................. .. 

. Thoughts on GillflUan ............................................ . 

Proceedings of the Chicago Council ................... .. 

The Catholicization of Protestantislll on the 
Sabbath Qu.,stion ............................................. .. 

Studies in Sabbath Reform ................................... .. 

Life and Serm.ons of Jonathan Allen ................... . 

GO 

GO 

1 00 

25 

60 

60 

25 

25 
300 

Totalllst price ........................................... 1!1111 40 

Proposed price, f. o. b., Plainfield, N. J ............... 8 00 

Address: American Sabbatb Truct Society, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

"ALFRED STUDENT." . 
_. 

For 'H corn plete set of the" Alfred Student, "'In good COll dltlon, 

bound .01' unbound, "'iiI b~ paid 

$5~OO.· 
SABBATH REOORDER, 

Pla.infield, N. J. 

In youth he wafl a church member. In mature :veal's he 
was a, man of gl"{'at intelligence and of rrial'ked indi
viduality. I am told that once he held the office of High 
Rheriff of one of t.he old counties or New York for tbree 
years. It is said that inactivelife he waH quickly touched 
with (:Iuffering wherever he s~w it. and was g'enerous to 
the needy almost to a fault. His relatives desire me to 
express their heartfelt than k13 for the kindness shown 
him in his many months of ·feebleness and for the large 
attendance at the funeral. O. B, 

Literary Notes. 
TIm Henry Altemas Company, of Philadelphia, iA at 

hand with three books for ChristnUls time,which CO Ill

men(l themselves as specially tit fot' childl'eu and young 
people" First comes: 

CAPS AND CAPEHS. a st~r~Y of hoarding-sehonl life by 
Gn.brielle E, Jackson; pi(~rul'es b:v C. M. Ht·l.rea. 
12mo, cloth, ornamentul. Illllstrated. $1. 

This is a genuinely wholesome and modHn story of 
boarding-school life, and quite unlike the ger1l'ral J'un of 
this sort. of literatuI·e. It i[~ a book t hat young people 
will read more than once. We meet very delightful peo
ple in" Caps and Capers." 'rhe girls are happy, healthy, 
jolly creatures, ready for any furi that offers, yet willing 
to do their best for tbeir teachprs, who treat the ~irlR as 
thollgh they were rational, reasoning beings, and not a 
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Why is ROYAL 
Baking Powder bet-

<' " -. .- • '" •• 

ter than ariyother? 
Because in its mammoth works a 

corps of chemical experts is con-
. . 

stantly. employed to test every ingre-
dient and supervise every process of 
manufacture to insure a product ab
solutely pure, wholesome and perfect ,~ 

in every respect. 
The most wholesome food and 

the. 11.10st digestible food are made 
with Royal Baking Powder. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

------- - -- _ .. - ---

lot of irrespom;ible creatUl"f:'A who mUAt be watched I 
from morning till ni~ht ll'st they diFgrace themselves I 
And thm;e who have them in charge. 

Next comes: 

THE LI'I'TLE. LAllY-HER Hom;:, by Albert. Bigelow 
Paine; pietl1reA by Ma hel L. Humphrey, LouiFle L. I 
Heusti8, Hud otherA. I2mo, cloth, ornamental, illm;
trated. $1. 

This is a whole year of happiness in "The Little Lady 
-Her Book." 1 tis all about the Little Lady who lives 
in the House of Many WindowA, and it haH in it all the 
good stories and good times that have made her happy, 
and that will help to make many other little people happy. 
It takes the Little Lady fl'om city to countr.y and back 
a.gain, and tells all that she did, and Aaid. and how at laRt 
she started to school" with another little boy named Wil
lie," and what happened then. Deli~htful touches of 
humor flash forth here and there, and give an !:ldded 
charm to the book. The illustrations clearly and beau
tifully interpret the author's meaning, and add to our 
love for the charming" Little Lady," the Flympathetic 
" Big ~an " and the ., Little Wurnan," all of whom, if 
we mi:'ltake not, are lirawn fr'oTD life. It is a book for 
children old enough to reali, and equally fitted for 
younger ones, to whom it ma.v be read. 

Not least in any respect is : I 
GALOPOFF'. the Talking Pony. by Tudor .Jpnks ; picturel"i I 

by HowHrd R. Cort l:!mo. cloth. handsume cover 
design, 12 full- page ill ustra tions. $1. 

" Galopoff " is a story of moilern child-life, and in tell
ing it the author has done his work delightfully well.· 
Jt -wQuld be very hard to find two more charming little I 
girls t.han Lolo an(l Pauline. The book is a series of de- , 
lightful incidents, and vivacious conversations between I 
the little gil'ls and the talking ponv: and in the telling: 
of each the well-known artistic touch of the author h51 
easily discerned. It is a book for young people to read 
and love; fresh, real, and amusing from' first to laAt ; 
and it is beautifully illustrated. It is a modern book 
for modern young folks, as enjoyable as ., Black 
Beauty," or " Alice in Wonderland. 

CORRESPON DE NC E. 
~ I<:\\" YOHK, Oet. 1 J, 1 nOl. 

To the "~(Ht(lr of THIC HABBATH HECORDl';U: 
'There i~ evideHtly an inCl'eaRiIlg interest in 

evaIlgelist ic work throughout the I.:hul'cll. 
A profouno impression haH been made upon 
the COUllt]'.V by the death of Ollr lamented 
Pret3ident. 1"hi~ would HPPIn of all times God's 
chosen HeaRon for the ingathering of souls. It 
gives me great pleasure to annOll1lCe the go
ing forth of another evangelist, the Hey. E. 
S. Stueker. formally the pastor of the }'irst 
Ba.ptiHt clI II rch of 80ut h Bend, Ind iana. Mr. 
Stuckey' hRs bfell phenomenally ~·meCE'S~flll in 
bis paRtoral work, has been one cOllstant1y 
Bought after as au eva.ngelist., and now has 
gi ven up his church t bat he may devote his 
whole ti me to this service. He is prepared to 
cond uct union evangelist ic F'ervices where they 
ma.y be de~ired. He is wort hy the fullest con
fidence of pastors ever} w here, and I rp]oice in 
his going fort h on t his special mission. :M r. 
St.uckel· ma.y be addressed for the pre~ent at 
LaGrallge, Ill. J. \YILBUR CHAPMAN, 

Pastor of the Fourth Pret;byterian Church. 

WANTED! 
MILTON COLLEGE JOURNAL. 

Vol. It. No. 6 t~ept.eDJber, 1~79). 
Vol. VI., No.1 (March. 1883). 
Vol. Vr., No.!.), (Apr'il, 1SSH). 

l\IILTON ()OI~I.JEGE R.EVIEW. 
V()1. I.. No.3 (November', 1899). 
Vol. l., ~o. 4 (Lh>cembur, 1899). 2 copies. 

lUINUTES l~UBLISHING SO(JIErrY. 
1 ~ f)B, H co pi es. 
] !::loG. 5 ('opieR. 
1857, !.), copiPR. 

THE AL~'RED UNIVERSITY. 
A Hallowe'en Magazine. VIII. I., No.1 (August, 1888), 4 copies. 

Superstit.ion Trail, a :pow~rfuf;·tatQ of. the West, by:. HELPING HA.NDS. 
Owen Wister, 'and illustrated by Remington, is tbeopen- i Vol: No.l. No.2. No. 3~ No.4. 
ing- st?ry in t.heHallowe'enNumber. (October 26) of the! ... II' 1 1 1 1" 
Saturda,Y Evening Post ofJ:'hiladeJphia. ,Other attrac-I VIlf ~ 
tive leatu res are a new episode in The Love A~airs of IX. 2 
Patricia and El" strikiug poem by Holman F. Day. ¥r. X. 4 1 
Day's ballad, The. Night of. the White Review, tells a \ §II~. 1 3 ~ 
weird tale current among Gloucester fishp-rmen. It has , ~ I . 
aU the swing and movement of Mr. Kipling's Dipsy .,-1,'" Sen'd to SABBATHRECO~DER, 
Chanteys, and a. strength and origi~ality.all its own. '1 . Plainfield. N. J. 

-'" " 

. Specia.l N otfces . 
l@">':rHE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and ot/hers who 

maybe in the city over theRabhath are cOrdially invited 
to attend th'e Bible Class, held every Sabbaph after
noon at. 4 o'clock, with si>me one of th~ resident Sab
bath-ke~pers. 

-- .. - ... -. - .. _._ .. _-,._---_ .. _--_ .. _--------
ItirSABBATn-Kr~EPERs in Utica, N. Y'., meet thE'. third 

Sabbath in . each month' at 2 PM., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. ·M'axson'. 22. Grttnt St. ~;,·Other,Sabbaths, the Bjble
class alterI;1ates vdth the various Sabbath-keepers in t4.e 
city. All are cordially in vited. . 

---.- --- ._----_.----_.------- ------------_.---------_. 
tarTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago"holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State _~treet and '" abash 

, avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. StrangerB' are mIDst cordially 
welcomed. Pa,stJ)r's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 223 
Jackson Park Terrace. 

IE2rSEvENTH-DAY BAP'I'IS'l' SERVlCli;S are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Babbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residenee of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue, 
conducted by Rev. H. S. Powell, whope addreHH is 11 
Sy('amore Str0et. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
vito,lit.ing in the eit,v, are cordially invited to theRe ser-
vices. ' 

---- -_._--_._._----- -_._-_._-_. 
l6rTHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds services at the Memorial BaptiRt Church, V{asb
ingtoll Square South and Thompf-1on Street. The 
Babbnth-Achool meetH at 10,.!!:) A. M. The preaebing 
serVlee iH at 11.:W ;\. ~L YiAiting Sabbath-keepers In 

the city al'e (,ordially invited to attend theBe services. 
GEO. B. SHA \Y, P:.tstOl, 

, 1293 Union A venue. 

JPi1' A LL those ("orning" to the f4emi-:\nnual Convention 
of the WeRtern .\RHoeilltion. at HartHvillp, ~O\". I-a, hy 
rail. will be flll"Ili!-'hed c()nvey:mce f/'OIll Alfl'ed Stati()n to 
HHrtHVilil'. if tltPy write Deft .. Jonathan Pettibonp. Alfl'pd 
t:-;tation, ~. Y. tdling what day and wbat traiu they 
will ('mile OIl. 

~THE ~t'llli-Annual Convention of the Seventh-day 
BflI)ti~t \YeHtpl'll .:\sHoeiation will hold its next ReHsion 
with the HartRville church, ~nv. I-H, 1901, for 
which meeting the following program has bpen ar
ranged: 

HIX TH-IlA Y-A FTiC ICO\OO:-;. 

2.()() Pn per-A ~tud'y in the Psalms, D. B. Coon. 
DiHeul:3Hion. 

Palwr-Heventh-day Baptists as Ileformers, 
H. P. Burdick. 

J)jHeuAsion. 
l'aper-The l\)llstrlldlOn of the 8ermon, 

t:-;tephen Burdick. 
DiscllARion. 

Paper-f4abbath-ObRervanee,.J. G. Mahoney. 
Di~Cllssi on. 

HIXTII-IlA Y-l<:n';:\'I:-;<:. 

7,iW Pmyer-meeting, led by G. P. Kenyon and llenry 
,J ordan. 

KA IlllA'I'II-:\1 OB~ IN('. 

10,i1O Nprmon, A. E. Main. 

AFTEHNOON. 

2.no Rabbath-school. conducted by Superintendent of 
the HartRville ~cho()1. 

3.30 Y. I). S. C. E. Prayer-meeting led hv 
L. C. Livermore. 

3.30 Juniol' Prayer-meeeting, led by FranciH Md~ee. 

7.30 Young People's Work. 
Music, Quartet. 
Paper, Yprnie HaHsett. 
Paper, Bertha Titswurth. 
Music-Halu. 
AddresA, F. K Peterson. 
Address, E. F. Loofboro. 
Music. 
Paper-Special Work for Juniors, 

MrA. Addie L. Green. 
Paper-Special St.udies for C. E. WOrkel'R. 

A. L. Davis. 
J1'IRST-DAY-MOTINING. 

10.00 Addrrss, B. C. Davis. 
Address, J. L. G~lmb)e. 
Address, A. E. Main. 

AJ1'TERNOON. 

2.30 Paper-The Priv,ilegeR und the ReRponsibilities 
of the Father in the Training of the Child, 

Mrs. Geo. Fries. 
Paper-The Priviletres and the Rf't-:ponRibilities 

of the Motber in the Training of the Child, 
, Chas. Stillman (Alfred). 

Paper-The Duty of Preparing the Sabbath-
school Lesson at Home, 1. L. Cottrell 

. ........ .. 
EVENING. 

7.80- Short Sermon, followed by Closln~ Conference 
Meeting. L. C. Rando]ph. 

",:' 

-.: 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One HuJidred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund •. 
Alfred Universi~y will celebrate it~ CeIl-

tennial in 1936 •. The 1.'rustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 

"is already started.' It is a popular'sub
tlcription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest used by the 1Jniv.~r
tlity. The Trutltees issue to each sub
IiIcriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed bY'the President and Treasurer 
of the Universit.v, certifying that the 
person is a contributol" to this fund. The 
names of Isubscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 

. name appear as a contribl~tor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100.000 00 

Amount needed. June 1. 1900 .................. $98.698 00 

.-\mount needeel .. June 1. 1901.. ................ $97.822 00 

. DeForest \"- TI'UllllllI, Alfl·ed. ~. Y. 

Amount needed to complete fund ......... $ 97.6n7 00 

Salem 
College. • • 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM. 14 
miles west of Clarksburg. on the B. & O. Ry. 
This school takes FRONT RANK among West 
Virginia schools. and Its graduates tltand among 
the foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. I, Three College 
Courses. betlldes the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachertl' Review Classes each spring 
term. aside from the regular class work In the 
College Courses. No better advantages In this 
resvect found In the state. ClasBeB not so large 
but .;tu<ient.; can rl'celve all personal attention 
neellt>cl from the II1t"trul'tortl. ExpenHes a marvel 
In cheaplIeHB. Two thouMalld volUllleBln Library. 
all frpe to Btudell tt.!. all!l IJlellty of alJlJaratus with 
DO extra chargeB for the u>!e thereof. 8'l'ATE 
CI<;I{TIFICATES to graduate>! ou !mme COD
clitiollH I.\,H thuHe required uf I:!tudeuts from the 
Htate :-/ormal Schools. EIGHT CODNTIES and 
THH.EE :STATES are represented among the 
... tudellt uody. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 10. 1901. 

Send for Illustrated ratalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
Milton College. 

This Term opeDS WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 4, 1901, and continues 
fifteen weeks. clOSing Tuesday, 
Dec. 17, 1901. It Is followed 
by a vacation of two weeks. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical, The 1\: odern Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of MUI:~ic four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough ,work is done in. Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief· Commercial Course, in Elocu-, 
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing. 
. Club boarding,. $1.40 per week; board
ng in private families, $3 per week, in

cluding room rent and use of furniture. 
For further information, address 

. R~V .w. c. WHITFO~D, D. D., Pre8idellt, 
JliUOIl-;-Book Co •• ti, ·Wi •• 

'I 

LISTENING TO EvIL REPORTS. 
Tha,·longer I Ii ve the more I feel 

the importance of adhering- to 
the ;ruJes laid dow:o f<;>r myself in 
relation to such matters: ' . 

1.· To hear as Httle as possible 
to the prejudice of others .. 

2. 'robelieve in nothing of the 
kind till I am absolutely forced 
to it:. ". 

3. Never to drink in the Apirit
of one who·' circulates an ill re.; 
port. 

4. Always to moderate as far 
AS I can the unkindness which is 
exor~ssed toward otherA. 

5. Always to beIievethat if the 
other side was heard, a very dif
ferent account would be given to 
the matter.-Carus. 

IN some parts of our country 
sawdust is bllrned at the milIA, 
not as fuel, bu t si rn ply to get rid 
of it. But in Europe a better use 
has been found for sawdUt~t. In 
A ustria. for instance, sawd uet is 
impregnated with tarrysubstanc
es, and then heated and presRed 
into briquets, whi~h are readily 
sold for fuel. These briq uets, 
weighing about two-fifths of a 
pound each, bring from ninet,v
five cents to onedollarper1.000. 
In heating power they pqual 
1ignite, and they leRve only four 
per r:ent of a8h.-Youth's Corn
[JaDI0D. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly. containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lel:!sontl. Conducted by The 
Sabbath Sehool Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cpntB a qUArt~r. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 20 PAUE RELWIOUIi MON'rHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANUOAUE. 

SuhRcrllJt\oD price ....................... 70 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHOYSEN. Haarlem. Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The M ... tlsen~t'r) IR ltn ablf> 
exponent of the Bihle Sabbath (the Seventh-dltY) 
Baptism. Temperance. etc. and IR an excellent 
daper to plaee In th~ hanelH of Hollandertl In this 
country. to call theIr attention to these Important 
acts. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications reI8.tin~ to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss. Busine6s Manager. 

Communications relatln~ to literary matter 
should be Il.ddresRed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Erlltor. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY TIlE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION8. 

Per year, in advance ................................... f2 00 

Papers to foreign countries wlll be charged 50 
cents additional,. on account of postage. 

No paper dil!lcontlnued unttl arrearage19 are 
paid, except at the option of the pubUsher. 

ADVERTUIING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient adven;lsemtmts will be Inserted fol' 
75cents an Inch for ~he first Insert.lon; subsequent 
iosertions In succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten-

. . . 
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements 'Inserted at legahates .• 

Yearly advertisers 'may have their advertise-' . 
mente changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
. will be admitted. 

ADDBEI!IB. 

All communications, whether on buelness or for 
pubUcatlon, . ehould be adclreluedto THE SAB
BATH BEOOBDEB, 'Plalnle14, N. J. 
'. .. 

II .. 

Seventh'-day . aaptist .Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS. President. 
E P. S·A.VNDEBS, VIce-President. 

Under control of . General· Conference, Denonena-
. tlonalln scope a~d purpose. . .' , . 

. . .FEES. 
Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 

-''''AppUcatlon to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents .. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose I3tamp for reply .. 

~ -.' 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALF·RED,N. Y. 
Box 207. 

Brrsiness Directory. 
• 

Plainfleld, N, J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 

J. F. HUBBARD, Pres., I F. J. HUBBARD. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A . .1:1.. LEWIS, Our. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of eachIDonth. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTH-l'r MEMORIAL 
FUND .• 

J. F. HUBBARD. President, Plainfield. N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH. Vlce- President. Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas .• Plainfield. ~. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. Plainfield. N. J. 

GUts for all Denominational Interests solicited 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIA'l'ION. 

D. E. TITHWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HfTBBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS. Treasurer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Board. at 
Plainfield. N .. T.. the first Monday of January. 
Avril. Julv. anel October. at 8 P. M. 

W. M. S'l'lLLMA.r-., 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

SUlIr .. m ... (~ollrt (),"nIllIHHloTiPr. et.,. 

New York City. 

SABBATH SCHOOL 'WARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW. Predldent. l:wa Uulon A '·{,Illlf'. 
r-.e" Vurl-, ... l. 

FRANK I. (iREENr~. Treasurer, 490 Valldprhllt 
AVtl. J-{re.e.kly( •. l~. Y 

CORLIHI-I F. RANDOLPH. Hee. Sel'., lX5 ~orth Ninth 
St .. 1':ewlu·k. N. J. 

JOHN B. COTTRELL. COl'. Sec .• 10!l7 Park Place. 
Brouklvn. l". l.. . 
\'1(oP l'r;"Hldelll,ti- Mrs. Henry M. Muxson. Plain

fipld. N . .J; \-1. H.VltllHorJI. lSalem. W. VIt.; L. R. 
Swlnne.v. DeRuyter, N. Y.; I. .{..,.('ottrell. Hornells
vlllp, . Y.: HI. ('larkf'>. Oodl!P Centre. Mlnn,; 
MisH Elizabeth FiRher Fouke. Ark. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNliELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Bulldlng. 220 Broadway. 

C. C' CHIPMAN. 

ARCI:lITEC'l' • 
St. Paul Butldlng, 220 Broadway. 

,Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. y, 

PIANOS AND ORUANH. 

8IJeciai Inducements. 

J. G. BURDICK. Prohibition Park. Staten Island. 

Ey and Ear only. DR. S. C. MAXSO , 

()tHr.f'I 226 (#.nl'l"'fle StreAf 

Alfred, N. y, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

66th Year Opf'ns Sept. 17, 1901· 

For catalogue and information, address 

Boothe Colwell Davl8, Ph. D., Pre8. 

ALFRED AOADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunders, A. M •• Prln. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. I .... BURDICK, Corre8pondlng Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recprdlng S~cretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A.. B. KENYON, Treasurer Alfred, N. Y. 

ReJrolar quarterly meetings .n Febrllary, May, 
August. 8,nd N,ovpmber, 8.~ the ~an of the Pre8 . 
I~~nt . 

THE ALFRED SUN, '. . . 
Publ1shed at Allred, Alleg&l.ny Oounty, N .. Y. 

Devoted to Unlver81ty and local news .. Terms, 
,1 00 per year. . .. ,. 

A~l1rp)ll1l "'TrW PlTR1.'''R1NR A"",lOf'lIA"'lON 

W. 'W. OOON. D. D. 8., 

DJIIKTI~T •. 

i 1 -.

" 

om" JlO1ln.-t A.II. to U II.: 1. to 4. P.II •. 

rOdT~28,fQot. 
1 • 

. Westerly, R. I. 

SEYENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, .PRESIDEN"., WESTERLY, R. I. . 
A.. S. BABCOOK, Recording Secretary, Rock-
. ville, R. I. , . 
O. U. WmTFoRD, Corresponding Secretary, 

We8terly, R. I. . ' , . 
.GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
ocCUr the third WednesdaY,' L~ January, Apr1l, 
July, and October. , 

. . . .. . 

B'· OARD OFPUL}>.IT SUPPLY AND,MtNIS:.. 

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. . . 

IRA B. CRANDALL,President, Westerly, R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West

erly, R. I. 
FRANK HILL. Recording Secretary~ Ashaway, R. r. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastern, 344 W. 33d Street. New York City; Ed
ward E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders, Western. Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western, 1987 Wltshlngton·Bouleva,rd. Chi
cago, Ill,; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern. Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western. Hammond; 
La. 

The work of this" Board is to help pastorless 
churches In finding and obtiifning pastors, and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ
ment. 

The Board wtll not obtrude information. help 
or advice upon any church or persons. but give it 
when asked. The first three persons named in 
the Board w1ll be its working force. being loca.ted 
near each other. 

'.rhe Associa.tional Secretaries will keep the 
working force or the Board Informed in regard to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed minis
ters in their respective Associations. and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All (·.orrpspondence with the Board. either 
through its (1orre",ponding Secrptary or Assocla.
tionll.1 Rp.(~ret/l.ries. will hp Htrictlv eontldentlal. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
----- .. -.-~~-- -- ----~ 

tiEVENTH-DAY BAPTl!;'!' t:lKN J<.:.H.Ai... 
CONFERENCE. 

Next seBslon to be hplc1 R.t AHhuWllY. R I.. 
August 20-25. 19(}2. . 

PROJ<'. H. M. MaXI-'OIl. Plainfield, \' .. 1., Pre>i eut. 
REV. L. A. PLAT'I'tI. O. I) .• Mlltun.WI", .• Cur. O~CJ. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred. N. Y .• Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen. N. J .• Rec. Sec·y. 

These officers. together with Rev. A. H. Lewis. 
D. D .• Cor. Sec .• Tract Society, Rev. O. U. Whit
ford, D, D .• Cor. Sec .• Missionary Society. and 
Rev. W. L. Burdick. Cor. Sec .• Ectucat.lon Society. 
constItute the Executive Committee of the Con
ference. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President. MRS. A. J. CLARKE. Milton. Wis. 

{
MRS. J. B. MORTON. Milton. Wis .• 

Vice-Pres .• MRS. G. J. CRANDALL. Milton 
Junction. Wis. 

Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Mllton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec.. MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD. Mllton 

Wis. 
Treasurer. MRS. L. A. PLATTS. Mllton. Wis. 
Secretary. Eastern Association. MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield. N. J. 

.. South-Eastern Association. MISS 
ELSIE BOND. Salem. W. Va. 

Central AssociatloIl, MI' S CORA .T . 
WILLIAMS. New London. N. Y. 

Western Assoelatlon MI!'s AGNES 
L. ROGERS. Belmont. N. Y. 

South-Western AtlsOc1ation. MRS, 
A. H. BOOTH. Hammond. La. 

North-West.ern Association. MRS. 
NETTIE WEST. Mllton Junction. 
Wis. 

EelitOl of Woman'A Pagp. MilA. HENRY M. 
MAXsoN. 439 W. 6th St.. Plainfield. N .• 1. 

==========~ ... -----~-==-= 
Chicago, III, 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY. 
ATTORNEY AND CPUNSEL0.a AT LAW. 

Room 512 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg .• 

218 LaSalle St. Tel.. Main 3257. Chicago. Ill. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANEN'l' COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chicago. TIl. 
MIRR MIZPAH SHERBURNE. Flecreta.ry. Chicago. Ill. 
L. C. HANDOLPH. Editor of Young People's Page, 

Alft·ed. N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MA~SON, General Junior Super

intendent. Plainfield, N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer. Mllton, Wis. 

ASRomATION AL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMllton,W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
A.shnway. H T; O. W. DAvls • .AtlamR Cpntre. N. Y.; 
B. FRANK WHITFORD, N1le, N. Y.; MISS AnulE 
I. BABcoaK, Alb! n, Wis.; LEOJljA HUMISTON. Ham-
mond. 1 .. 8.. '. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS cle. 
Anyone sending a eketch and del!lcriptlon may 

quJ.okl1 ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention i8 probably patentable.' Com~unlca
tlon8 striotly-conOdentlal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Olde8t dgenoy for securing patents. 

Patents· taken through Munn &; Co. receive 
spec(al notice, without charge. In the 

SdtlltifiC Jlmtrlcan. \ 
A handsomely llIustrated,weekly. JJ8r"est cir
culation ot any IIcientlOc 10urnal. Terms, .fa a. 

ia{I:N~r i~;'i~~:~::~lNewdr~erk 
~ ~"' .. J' It..W~bIDKtOD. D. ~ 




